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18 sought three posts 

Township fills board, commission· vacancies 
Unlike last month's meeting, 

the Independence Tow n s hip 
Board Tuesday filled vacan~ies on 
the board of appeals and the 
planning commission with little 
debate and no heated exchanges. 

Robert Kraud. ousted last 
month from the board of appeals 

\- . on a 3-2 vote. was again rejected 
by the same' vote with Treasurer 
Betty Hallman and Trustee Jerry 
Powellsupportjng his reinstate
men t. 

Assuming the three-year ap
pointment on the board will be 
John Dunlop. a resident of the 
Thendara Park Subdivision. lo
cated in the northeastern portion 
of t he township. 

Dunlop. an attorney for the 
Oakland County Department of 
Social Services. won approval for 
the post on a 4-1 vote'-over 3 other 

... unnamed candidates with Powell 
casting the dissenting vote. 

In nominating Dunlop. Super
visor Whitey Tower said he sought 
a representative from that area 
and everyone he talked with from 
the homeowner's association 
recommended him highly. 

Mrs. Hallman concurred saying 
it was important that many areas 
of t he township should be repre
sented on the board and the 
nort heastern section was currently 
not represented. 

From a list of some 14 
candidates seeking two vacancies 
on the township planning com
mission. the township board ap
pointed James Gardner and Jean 
Benzing to three year terms. Both 

. appointments came on unani
mous votes of the board. 

Gardner. president of the 
Thendara Parks Subdivision. like 
Dunlop. will represent the north
eastern portion of the township on 
the planning commission, which 
up to now did not have a repre
sentative. 

The board was unanimous in its 
1. 'praise of Gardner stating he was 

very active in community pro
grams. and would be an asset to 
the planning commission. 

Mrs. Benzing. of 5429 Wil
liams. is currently supervisor of 
the federally funded Title X 
program for the Huron Valley 
School District. 

A graduate of the University 
of Michigan. Mrs. Benzing has a 
bachelor's degree in urban 
planning. She also holds an 
associate degree in landscape 
technology from Oakland Com
munity College and has attended 
George Washington University 
where she studied the preparation 
of cnvironmental impact studies. 

She served internships in urban 
plannIng with the cities of Flint 
and Pontiac and served on the 
Genesee-Lapeer- Shiawassee 
Health Planning Council as an 
environmental analyst in prepar
ing a studv of the air and water 
ql~ality in'the three. counties. 

Somewhat surprised at he~ 
appointmeilt. Mrs. Benzing said 
she was happy with her n~w 
position in that she has always 
been interested in planning and. 
with her experience. fecls she can 
be of help to the community. 

In other appointments made by 
the board. Robert .Lussier. of 
Carpenter Realty Co. and Joseph 
Masters. representing senior citi
zens. were appointed to the Board 
of Review for one year terms. 

The board rejected the nomina
tion of a second realtor. Ken 
Craft. to the board. feeling there 
should not be two members 
representing real estate interests. 

The appointment of a third 
member to the board of review 
was delayed to the Jan. 18 meeting 

,of the township . 
In sharp contrast to its Dec. 21 

meeting. the board went through 
the list of appointees with little 
'debate with the only criticism 
coming from Robert Kraud. 

Kraud said he couldn't under
stand how the board could 
criticize his handling of the public 
when "in my four years on the 
board of appeals. I have never 
remembered the board handling a 
person as badly as this board 
handled me." 

The Clarkston high school girl's volleyball team, practicing since 
December 1, is making final preparations for its first contest Jan
uary 1!-

. Whitlock to resign planning post Decoratin·g 
hints 

The township planning com
mission may be working at full 
strength for less than 48 hours. 
N~ sooner than the board of 

trusfees filled the two vacancies 
on the commISSIon. another 
meMber said he will submit his 
letteF of resignation at the 
meeting tonight. January 6. 

Cryarlie Whitlock. appointed in 
1974, said he will submit his resig-

nation so that the recently elected "I just want to offer him the Tower said he had talked with 
township officials will have a' opportunity to appoint someone Whitlock earlier in the week and 
choice as to who they want on the else if he wishes." Whitlock said. asked him to reconsider his 
commission. "If he requests to appoint resignation. 

Whitlock. a lieutenant with the someone else if he wishes," 
Oakland County Sheriffs Depart-, Whitlock said. "If he requests If the letter is submitted at the 
men!. said he knows Whitey that I remain on the commission. planning commission meeting, 
Tower. recently elected supervi- I would be happy to do so." Tower'added. he would again talk 
sO\'. and feels he can work with Whitlock said there are also with Whitlock as to the possi
him as to the fut ure development personal reasons as to why he is bility of his tilling out the one year 
of the township. submitting his resignation. left on his appoinfment. 

Michigan winters are void of 
sunshine so incorporate some in 
your decorating or redecorating 
plans. 

For some ideas to get you 
started turn to our "home deco
rating '77" section beginning on 
page 16. This week we feature 
ideas for the kitchen and dining 
areas. 
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.~,'~ 'A. Christmas~ Eve service was ·,The.dalJghter of Mr. and Mrs. 10:52am-'-:P.'D 'Acdidetit NIB Exit 
. held for Miss Ada Scrace, 85, a Frank S<::rllce1 she iss~rviv~d by· . Ramp-I-75 .!. _ 
long. time resident of Clarkston,' ·tWo'nephews, 4ssitef Hammond 1'0:54am.,..No .accidenl,above ad~ 
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Neighbors of America Society. -burial in Lakevi,ewCemetery. 1 :14~~;;-~~~~al, . dropped off" 

Fr. John· C. Haughey 
" . . 

oJ JCo/ombie.re Center 

2:02pm"-'Animal, stray, Stickney/ 
Sashabaw 

2: 17pm:"':'Assist O.C.S.D.,· 
"Meadow' . . . 

5:25pm-Disabled vehicle, Clin
tonville Overpass-.1-75 . 

7:0Qpm':-P D. Accident, Dixie! 
Maybee 

hristine's 
Delicatessen 
5793 M·15 

. Clarkston Shopping Center 
Corner of Dixie and M·I 5 

'. 625·5322 
7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m. Mon.·Sat. 

Sun .. & 'Holidays 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Father John C. Haughey, SJ. socia.1. political· and economic I Waltman's 

will" speak on "The Political scenes. . ' ' .. ~. DEC. 29, 1976 
ltllplieatiotisof the Ministry of He appears as the third in a9:36am~Ani.mal, Riov·iew . Pickle loaf and Cream Stick 

Wa.ltman's 

1~sus." at. Colombiere Center, series of ·nve lectures 'on "The' 11 :35am:-An~mal, Ipst dog,Gulick Bob~Lo Loaf 
. Ch' .' F' ... . 1 :30pm-Anlmal,cat PU, Pelton 1L Lb 69¢ $1

69 9075 Big Lake Rd., on Momjay, rtsttan· uture, a serIes 3:05pm-Ai-limal; Edgewood. . 12. .., DONUTS,... . . 
Jan. 10 beginning at 10 a.m. intended to evoke discussion in 3:27pm-Animal, packs, Sylvan- Doz. 

the . areas of soCiety, mission, view' . I------~--~~-t------------t 
ministry, theology and values .•. ' 3:35pm-Animal, p.ack of. strays, Fr. Haughey, an author and 

lec!.!,!rcl· of note among Roman 
'. Catholic:s. is well known for his 

ob~ervati()ns of contemporary, 

TI .' . . h b'I' Paramusl LakeView 
'. le~erlesls.(~pe.n tot .epu IC. 4:02pm-Bad check, pixie 

for turther tntormaiton call 
h2S·5hl I. 

WHIT~ BREAD 
McDonald' . 

Low-Fat Milk 

F~sh supper in Davisburg 

/\ Fish Supper will be hela at Salurdav, Jan. IS. 
!h~,:-Unitl'dMethociist ('hurch in Sp(ln~ored hy the United 
D.ivishurg beginning at 5 p.m. 011' Melhodisl Men's Cluh, the 

DEC. 30, 1976 
10:53am-M.D.O.P., Wealthy 
'11:46am-M.D,O.P., Pelton 
11: 58am-Animal, Westvi'ew 
12:02pm-Sign down, Waldon! 

Main 
12: 03pm-Suspicious vehicle, Pel

ton Rd. 
2: 20pm-Animal,' dogs,Clearview 
5:43pm-P.O.. Accident, Sashabaw 

3 -16 oz. loaves· 99¢ 
Register Here For A 

. FREE Birthday Cake. 
D~awin~ Every Week. 

Two % gallons '.$1°9 

We Cater 
For Every 
Occasion~ 

IP.K. entrance 

. . dinners will railge' fWI11 $1.50 for _._, _____ l:=~===============:;:~=;:;:;;;;:;;;;~ ~-..c-..c,.. ......... children I hru 12 years of age and ."",,:tmnoM'" .------

. 2nd RECORD- . $2.~() for. adults. /\ l11aximurn 'for BREAKIN~ WEEK 'family cosl will he $10, 
C;I1T~' Ollis will' he availahle. 
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THE.CLARKSTON NEWS 
. Publ;'shed every Thursday at 

5 S. Main. Clarkston, Mich. 
Dan Trainor, Edilor 

Hilda Bruce, Reporter 
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Maralee Krug Cook, AdvertiSing Sales 
Donna Fahrner. Business Manager 

Phone 625·3370 
Enlered as second class malter, at the Post 
Office at Clarkston. Mich. 48016. 
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$7.00. Out of state rales. $9.00, including 
servicemen overseas with Siale.side poslal 
addresses. Foreign rates, $9 per year. 

This 
Week's 

··Sp.ecial! 

a-·Pack. 16 oz. 
Vernor'S .~ lo-cal 

"'Vernor~s . ~ 'Diet . Rite and'HC' 

New Year 
3 Oz. 

Vicks Formula 44' 
Coligh Mixture 

$1.85 Value 

$1°9 
Save 76C 

'.~". 
25's 

Coricid,iOD 
~~;a.. Tablets 

$1.89 Value 

'99¢· 
Save 90e 

1% Oz. 
Ben Gay 

Ointment 
tr.:.;';;~~~~U· $1·;39Val~e. 

88¢ 
Save 51 c ' 

Tooth Brush or Dental Floss 

; 59¢ 

. . :/2 Oz. 

Visine 
Eye Drops 
$1.75 Value 

$1°3 
Save 72c 

Rose Milk 
. 12pz. $1. 29 Skm Care 
Cream 
or r--

2 Oz. $1'69 Face .. .' 
Cream. '""'i ======?l 
15cc 
Afrin 
Nasal Spray 
$2.28 Value 

'$119 
. Save.S1.09 

5.0z. 
Colgate 
Toothpaste 

"':79~¢ 
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. . At·'tn;e,.Gra'f1d, .• O/e.~,Opry· 

By Joe Gitter 
of the Clarkston News 

A . youngster's dreams of 
becoming a movie star, fireman or 
justa hero are· sometimes put 
down by parents. Butdreams are 
what make the future, and 
som~timesjt!:tey do come true. 

J?ebbie Groves of Springfield 
Towt).ship has made her dreams 
come true.' , 

Debbie returned home hist 
Mobday from .her hectic,fast
paced life as' a country singer to 
take time out over the holidays to 
visit friends and relatives. She· is 
staying with. her parents at 9252 
Cherryw~6d. 

On November 12 and' 13 last 
year she made her first appear
ance on stage at the coveted 
Grand Ole Opry in Nashville, 
Tennessee .. 

T,hat performance was the 
culmination of 22 years of 
dreams, desire and h.ard work 
aimed at reaching her goal. 

But, it didn't come easy. 

Debbie started singing country 
before she can remember. "I grew 
up with it," she said. 

._, 

Debbie Groves belts' em out at the Grand Ole Opry in Nashville. 

.. i 
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singing with Charlie Louvin." rockf)t her to stardom? "Well, it's. 
It was when she auditioned in a good song," Debbie said, "but 

October of 1976 for L9uyin, a the music business is,sotight that 
memb~r of the Opry and leader of it's hard to break a hit." 
the country band "Big Men," that Despite all the hard work arid 
Debbie 'knew she'd made her travel the life of a singer can be an 
break in the big time. exciting one. 

In the three short months "The audiences are. really 
Debbie has appeared with the great," Debbie said. "They're so 

- "Big Men" she's been at the Opry loyal." People from Ohio have 
eight or nine times in addition to 'followed the group all the way tIp 
having toured half the country., to Sault Ste. Marie to watch them 

But, it's a hard life. "I'm used perform again, she said~ 
to going with only two or three Like every other performer 
hours sleep tfach night when we're Debb.ie's had her share of unusual 
(;m the road," she said. "I have to experiences. 
stay up at night and ride shotgun "We were doing a show one 
with Charlie (Louvin) while ne night when this drunk came up . 
drives." and really starte!i pestering us. He. 

The six person group travels in wouldn't stop. He got right up on 
a. Silver Eagle bus, similar to a stage with usand started dancing. 
Greyhound, according to Debbie. We danced right along with him. 

"We do a lot of one night You really meet a lot of strange 
stands," she said. The group~ people out there." 

. since Debbie's ardval, has trav- When. traveling from Okla-
eled through New Mexico, Arkan- homa to~witz,City, Indiana, the 
sas, Kansas, Texas, Ohio, Ontario band was running late because of 
and up to Sault Ste. Marie to the long drive. 
mention a few. A state trooper, chasing them 

But Debbie would never give it for speeding ended up escorting 
up. "It's been my dream and I their bus 40 miles through the 
love every minute of it," she said. town of 'Vincennes to Switz City. 

She returned to Nashville "We were an hour and a haif 
Wednesday and doesn't expect to late but we still did the show," 

Her fourth grade teacher, Mr.. get a chance to get back to Debbie said. "The people wait-
Don Bradford, put her on stage Michigan for quite some time. ed." 

... for the first time. It was a talent people before." Clark is one ofthe biggest, most Frid.ay she is going to cut her Debbie's success story is not 
contest at Clarkston High School She continued to appear in popular country-western singers first single record. "Hi and complete. She is still a novice in 
and of course she sang. talent shows and contests in the around this area, according to Goodbye" will be the featured the world of professional singing. 

. area and even won a few. Her big Debbie. song with "Lonely World" on the But, she's got a good start and will 
"It was awful," Debbie re- break came when she met Casey "He taught me everything I nip side. ' undoubtedly rise to bigger and 

called. "I'd never been in front of Clark. know and he got me the job Will the song be a hit and better things. 

25-yeor sago to end? 

Village to consider garage construction Jan.10 
By Joe Gitter council will decide whether to wood structure. 

of the Clarkston News accept or reject the bids for One problem may hinder the 
the site. agencies will no longer ignore the 
, According to Inman, their situation. 

The Clarkston Village Council construction of the garage. board's decision to build. Public 
will decide Monday, Jan. 10 The question of a new garage bathrooms servicing the village 
whether ,to take that one more which would be used. to store park were intended to be added 
step toward construction of a village machinery during the on to the garage. 

building is operating illegally as. For that reason it is essential 
far as the health department and that the bathrooms be added onto 
other state organizations are the depot, he added. 
concern.ed. At this time the state 

garage to house the village owned winter months has arisen every Recently the Clarkston Village 
. vehicles. fall for the past 25 years.. Players, led by Russell Inman, 

After some 25 years of on In past years the village was asked the cou~c~l. to move t~e 

is "looking the other way," Inman ' If the council agrees it would be 
said, and allowing the Players to possible for the builders to merely 
operate. . c. '. put toilet facilities for employees 

again-off again discussion of a ·allowed to use the Hawk Tool b~throom faclhtl~s. to then 
garage, the council, on Dec. 27, Building on Washington Street to .rallroad depot after It IS moved to 
decided to prepare bid specifica- store their equipment. 

But, ifthe depot is moved to the only in the garage and wait for the 
park as proposed, the state depot to build the larger facilities. 

~ :, tions for a wood structure of This year, however, Hawk Tool 
either 36 by 40 feet or '40 by 48 asked the village to remove their 
feet. equipment because the company 

Earlier the council had decided is relocating and divesting itself of 
the site of the new garage should the Clarkston structure. 

. Six candidates vie for council 
be on the. east side of the. stream Originally the council had A full slate of six candidates are served on the council, 1971,1976. 
near the parking lot in the village proposed to build the garage on vyingforthree trusteesea.ts on the She served ·on the Independence
park.. the west sideonhe river. . Clarkston Village Council in the Clarkston Bicentennial ~ommis-

Soil bor,ings taken of the area -Urging by the. Independence March"f4 General Election. sion.Presently she is the village 
show pilings :or a floa~ng slab Planning Commission ~nd bor- T\lose who have tiled with representative to the Clinton 
would not be necessary to support ings oqhe area haye 'shown the ,-Village. Clerk Bruce Rogers River Wa~ershed Counc;:il. 
the' 'building. east side to be a more praCtical as include incumberits James Shultz, Basiilger has lived in Clarkston 

Further, the borings· showed well as less expensive buildi,ng ,Republican. a.nd Jatnes.~Weber, 12 years: 
the ~buUdingcanbe constructed site: . ... ..' .... Republican.. ,....'. Eleven year Clarkston resident 
on :3: .normal base at a greatly The' council ,also nriginally The third Republican seeking Ronald Dobson has not sought a 
redu.ced.cost to the village. No intended to constru"ct the building one of the three available s~ats,!s public office before. ' 
specific c9st figures are ava.ilable. of steel and concrete. But bids~ .!Caren Sa~derson of ,Hblc'bmb Dobson has his' own insurance. 
attheprese:nttime. ..received·estimatingthe . cost Road. . ..... ..... . .... : agetlcy inWaterfor!i. . 
Bidsareexpec;:t~d:to be opened betWeen 6Q:and 70 thousand Three Democrats also seek 'Heismanied .. alid hastw'o 

afthei1e~tregularmeetil)g of the dollars 'eliminated· thatposslbility.cQuricilSeats. .:" .. .chiJd;en.,,.·· . 
council ian. 10. AHhaUime the The council has now settled' on a', Ruth Basinger previously. Alsoseekingoffice,forthefrrst 

time is Steven Himburg, a five 
year Clarkston resident. 

Himburg teaches retailing at 
the,Northwest Oald,an!i'Vocational 

,Education· Center. . . 
He is a member of the Board of 

Trustees of the Detroit Rehabili,.. . 
tation· Institute.' . 

- ,... . - , ' .:;. 
He is married and has' a son.' '- f, 

. Incumbe'nt Mike .. Thay.e.risnQt' .... J...\ 
seeking reelection to the two year . f ' 
,post. ,... . ",: 'l'. 

,: .,)1· 

The deadlin.e'for yoter registta-
lion, is'. February, '.14.' . ",' 

~, . 



- Mhc1a Lov~tt, a 9aJ:k~011"a:igh' "'Aft~{1S ye;ar~ of ind:eci~i6fl'the: .' The ' fiij~1 ' ch~pte~,' .. " .... "I'n .. 
S,ch~ol'se~ior IivingjIl' Argentina: CJark'ston ,: VifIage'counCil may hopes, in the trials and' 
~s an exchange stUdent, still has firiallybetaldng some action, on tions of Donna and Harry, 

' noway;. to get ,ho91e.~ith· tne building a garage ,to store their Clarkston family whose watC!r .• 
' " ·biihkruptcyof tliefirm rC!spo,n- machinery. To fin.d the out,~o~e went out on them.ov~r Than~~s-' 
' "siQI~ for,herreturti, the Interna- attendt,heJanuary 10 meeting of giving boIidays) " 
'tiollatCillturalExchange (lex), .the coq'ncil, But, if you're a Lastweek.Jhe 

' Lillda needs$SSl for her return supporter oOhe garage don't get repaived {lnc,l the, , , 
'ajrplane fare. ' your hopes up too high yet., round,'not tq,Watch t,t :,11 !vtS:lon 
'It looks as though her patents, I ' ***' night, butst)Jllething' 
Mr; and Mrs; Donatd Lovett/of exciting, , 
5600 Warbler in Clarkst'on' are With one exception, casting is It was family', viewing . 'Of 

'going to have to finance 'the return complete for Michigan Opera watching that wonderful water' 
iJ:ip themselves. ' Theatre's upcoming production of running out'ofthe kitchen taps. J(: 
' Attorney General Frank' J. "Naughty Marietta/' opening beautiful s'ight they hadn't seen in 
Ketley is concerned about the January 14 at Music Hall Center. a month. ' 

, situation and doing everything in Still needed is Ol')e burro (live) to *** 
his power to. expedite the safe appear in the opening scene of the 
return of·Miss Lovett. opera. ' Here is food for 'thought or the, 

Kelley is considering, legal "It is a 'walk on-walk ofr pocketbook. Someone not ' too 
actibn against the individuals part,'" stated David DiChiera, fond of the soCial security syste

ll1 ·running the bankrupt corlJ,oration general direct~r of Mi~higan tigured out the total amount. ,an; 
,to help reimburse the parents. Opera Theatre, "and the burto inoividual pays into the system 

will be costumed in a charming, ouring his or her years 

-nker' 

* "Humidif.iers 
. ~, 
* Hot Water Heaters 

ha.t 'arid bundles'of straw baskets. employment. 
We hope to find a tenor; but· a As a' basic figure a person 
baritone, bass. soprano or mezzo works 40 years of their life paying. 
will do fine.· Stage experience $1.000 per year in sociaf security 
would be helpful but. is not tax. 
necessary:" . The burro will be. Multiply the amount paid. 
needed for the final dres~ times the years worked adding ,in . 

.. rehearsal On January 13, and fot 5.5 per cent interest per year. The 
the performa-ncel) on January 14, eno result comes to a little more 
IS, 16, 19 (mat.), 21 and 22. than $212.000. 

Interested burros (or friends of 
burros) please call 963-3717. 

*** ... ,... ..... ,.... ......... 
The !ederalgovernment .should· . 2nd RECORD .. 

get their act together., Wh.lle o~e.. BRE.AKING' WEEK 
department suspended 'mdefr- _ .. 
nitely the swine flu immunization TAKE A STAND 

. pro~ram, anot~e: was preparing a (On All Fours), 
?etailed adverttSlng program urg- 0J{ /=>_. ~~. 
mg people to get the shots. (;\! '-1!')~i'Y 

The swine' flu. immunization ~i ~/ 
program was temporarily sus
pended on Dec. 16 and, from all 
indications. permane!ltly sus
pended Dec. 29. 

On Dec. 31 came the advertis
ing package from . the U.S. 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare complete with public . 

., service messages promoting the 

Mon.-Fri. 7 & 9 pm 
Sat. & Sun. i, 3, 5, 7 & 9 pm 

HURON THEATRE 
941 W. Huron- Just 
. W.'of Telegraph 

PISTACHIOS 
$279 

, , LB. 

BRAVO ASSTD •. 

MACARONI 
89~ 2 LB. PKG. 

WHISTLE 
POP 
$298 

. CASE 

* Hot Water Boilers . 

* Bathroom· fix,tures 

if· Water Softeners 

now· curtailed program. ..c,Ji1;2~~t-c ASSTD. FLAVORS - Reg. & Diet 

JanuarY 17th . 

YOUR OAKLAND 
"AND RECREATION COMMISSION 

PRESENTS' 

·WIN:JER·· RECREA TION' AT 
'WATERFORD-OAKS 1977 

.. ' • - •. t ..... ' . r'" . 

. BALLROOM DANCE-:-Be9inners.7 p.m. 

at Eston R.d. nextto Richardsons 

394-0467 

. No.1 Mich. 

ON.IONS 
$'399 . , 

, 50 LBS • 

No.1 Mich. 

POTATOES 
$299 

.. 40 LBS. 

LEBANESE 
BREAD 

Mon. - Sat. 9 a.m. - S p.m. 
Sun. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m • 

·,10 weeks $2~/colJple" 
. YOGA-6 p;m. 10 weeks $20.QO 

January 19th, , " 
DISCO DANCE"";'9 p.m: 8 w,eeks 516.00, _ 
CARE OF HOUSE PLANTS~7' p.m; 8 weel(s $20.00' 
"~ASIC' AIH~Begi,nn~~~; 10:'3Q a .• m. S',weeks $20.00 
PORTRAIT DflAWIN~-B,egilmers ,1 p.m. 8 weeks. $20.00. Iron Filters· 

'~ Disposals 

.. 

SQUARE DANCE WORKSHOP-:-9:30 p.m., 

January 1Sth 
BRIDGE':"Beginners 7 p.m. 10 weeks 520.00 
DOG OBEDIENCE-11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 

Advanced Class 10 a.m. & 8p.m. 
10 weeks 520.00 

DOG 'CONF9RMATION-1 p.m.&9p.m:10 weeks $20.00 
TAXIDERMY-S:30 p.rn.8 weeks $20.00 

'.' ). 

January. 20th . . 
GUITAR-,-Begh:lners 7 p.m. 10 weeks $20.00 

'BELLY DA~CE-Beginners 6 p.m. 8 weeks $,16.00 

January 22nd . , 

;'~BAB,Y ,BALLET--'!3eginhers12 p.rn: ~ Weel(s $16.00 [age~ 4-6] , 
~ BAL.LET--Beglnners .. 1,p;h1 •. 8 ~eeks $16.00 [ages< 6-Sr "', , 

. ,."', : ""." . " ".' '.' . 

. ,'. ~ .... 
.... ;,., . 

, . ' .. ;., ."," 

,.. I 



·:Sttlp'by s't~p cles truction 
TO*heEditor: having a courthouse in out park. I Each of these uSes for the park 

S'i:ep by step we can destroy our believe tbatwe all feel tpday that have individual merits. CoHec-. 
pair ," : , ' . . ... the projeCt fortunately failed. tively they will .4estroy our park. ". 

. , fe~ years ago the plans for ~ext' the Jaycees' Labor Day Several years ago when 
~h ~latk~ton Sewers:showed an'Carnival was forced, out of the Jones' (thet.! president of. the 

.,- <\ mnocent little square along South Mill Pond parldnglot, and moved Clarkston State Bank) was, a , 
Main Street labeled PUMPING to the Depot Road Park.. . member of tqe Village Council, a 
STATION. Today we have an Concurrentlyit~wasestablished proposal was made by a local 
eye~ore blocking the vista of our that the village la~kect adequate gravel mfning operation to fill in 
par~.: stretching across to Deer parkingJ~.ciIities" and~ portion of the swamp, along ~bj.te Lake 
j:..ak~~· ". the park "was rezonedand made, Ro.ad across froIJ! Deer Lake. 

After tbe removal of the septic into anew parking lot' . They would divide il haW ahd half 
field, from' Depot Road, the Last; fall, our ,road equipment, with the village. It looked like a 
Vilhige Council through_ G~r was forc~d out of ,Hawk Tool and gold mine for the village, and 'Bob: 
Wilson began -beautifying thewe'needed a new garage. The found himself'".minority of one; 
area. But a campa,ign was "only logical option" was to.build saying "no," Fortunately foral! • 
lallnched(with the active support a garage in the park on Depot us, and our children, Bob worked 
of the writer) to keep, the Road, and plans are being hard and 'eventually won 
courthouse in. Cla.rkston; We finalized. 'council over to his side. We are in 
came. within a hairsbreadth of Now the Village Players and the real need of the same type of 

. • .. •• " 'JII-4t-c Bicentennial Commissionwant to forethought today. . , ' 
. 'C' '. move the Clarkston Depot Play- Nelson KImball, Pres. 

2.nd REC()RD-. house, and (you guessed it) the Independence Land Conservancy 
BREAKINGWEEK logical solution is to place it in the 

Depot Road Park. 
The latest rumor is that the 

planners of the new Hawk Tool Se' rv' ,·ce N'e'ws 
MalLfind that they will need more . . 
parking space for customers and 

. hope to have the village increase 
the size . of the 'Depot Road 

Mon. FrL 7 & 9' pm parking lot by rezoning more of 
the park. . 

Sat. & Sun. 1, 3, 5, 7 & 9 pm Overriding aU these uses for the 
HURON THEATRE park is the State ,Highway 

941 w. Huron- Just Department plan to extend 
W.OfTelegraph Waldon Road west across Main 
681-~191 Street, over the park to White _ ........ ,...c ... ..., .... Lake Road. 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• INSTALLATION' 

HOME COMFORT SYSTEMS 
• GAS. OIL& ELEC~RIC HEATING 
• CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING 
• ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS 

• HUMIDIFIERS 

Seaman Alan D. Baker spent. 
the Christmas and New Year 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. George F. Woody, 4735 
Cobdon Lane, Drayton Plains. 
Baker,a 1975 graduate of. 
Clarkston High School, com
pleted his, basic training at Great 
Lakes' Naval Station in Chicago, 
in January, 1976. After complet
ing technical school at the., 
Cryptographic Technician Branch 
of the Naval ~ecurity Group at 
Pensacola, Floridain June, he was 
transferred to his current station 
at Chesapeake, Virginia. 

' .. / 

, , The:(J(J;'ks.t9il(¥{ch."}'iI~i ,; ,: 
,,-.,.' -.:,:'" ," ' " .. ' ..... 

........ 

M'FGrs,OUTLErCLOTHING 

YearEnd. Cleara·nce 
,,20'% to 50.% 'OFF 

' .. - .' , . . . 

WOMEN'S 
Blouses, 
Pants(Jits 
Jumpsuits 

. Dresses 
Robes 
Sweaters 

'GIRls' AND BOYS" 
2-pc. Slack" Sets-

, Extra:~lze J~ans 
G ifis''Tbps , 

Pants 

Men's & Ladies' Pants 

Not All Sizes $300 

. ALL JACKETS 
LA DIES r ,M"ENrS&'C'HI LD.REN~ S 

"-

LEVI-JEA<NS 
FOR -GUYS & GALS 

Regular $19.97 

I Now $1497 

MFG' 5 Outlet 
Clothing Store 

PLAZA MALL. 1695 M-.1S 
ORTONVILLE. 627-2340 

We Service The Followin'g Furnaces 
·Heil ·Tappan ·Amana 

What's troiling? 
'tCarrier ·Westinghouse , • Lennox 
;Brya.nt • Air-Ease ·Comfor.t-Aire 
H~eneral Electric · ... American-Standard ·Singer . 
kuxaire *Freidrich :C~r~sler-Alrternp 
'Reznor ·Whirlpaol Williamson 

f' ~ COMPLETE 24~HOUR SERVlC~~"::' 

bENT· & SONS. iNC. 
'1 ~. '. -. '_.' _ . . ' ~_. ",', ~ _ ." , . _ .. 

", HEAIllNGe COOLIN~, ' , 
Authorizec(Heil D~aler' ' 

** **.* *,~ .. 
~ -::#'" Iao.-... ",IU7~ .. 
~ . . . 

ir 
"1'-h~' tl~rksionViliage CQu_ncil.'Yili' hold a Pu~li~ 

"'ft., ... ~,·· ... · . on January10;,.197?at7:30;p'l11~ at the ;Village 
'Maiii St.;.~larkstQn:(Michigali'48016. Th~ 

.··n" ..... n<:p ofthe.PUbliclIeatjngwillbetQdi$cUs~.proposed 
(1tle,n~trl,e' :n' tS:,ltO t.h~Zoning Ordhnmce,;articlesll'aildX; '. 

, ,·'li~rking'· :tequiiei11;epts,.~tr. ·.·PI.~l1l1~~ 
mercl,al·Cefitefs;Alliritete.sted cltlzen.Scm~;lDvlte~t<? 

. -.' ,~. '. '- -. - - '.,<.' -,.' - - - • - .', - . 
", T.,_,,: . 

• 't ... 

Regular $39.99 __ 

NEW! 

.1_i:c'·Gri_ 
SPEED GRILL· 
"Froiling" offe'rs/the 

full flavor of frying 
"' with thehealthflJl' 

", . values ofbr.Qiling.Jt's 
. " '" " . ." the quick, healthful way 

prepare L1urgel's, bacon;steak,sahdwiches 
·lesstimethan with'conventiona,1 methOds. 
Self-adjusting, E!a$:y-dea~i:hg Tefldn®gfios • 
. Ha",vest Gold, .', porcelai~ . on alUminum. 

Ebony trjm~ 14% x 7%"., 

. E-278 

E~pires January 13th. 



, ~ " 

. ' . 

···Irerile·five~eo.rs·lqfer . '''-. 
...;; ' . . . 

. , . Ascircpmstance would have . Purposely" se'ecti~g initials' A m~ch slower'pace than the' p,hy oti busing, 'credit h~s ·to!?e~·~~ ~otone 'child' ev~nsIightly 
", : it. thef'irst face r saw entering for their grot/P. thesmall band hect~c day~ 6f NAG~ .' , . _ gIVen. to her W'0up f9r't~e tota11,oJured, ~ocI:cswer.en t tbrown 
..• dleCJ<!r~stQn News building . of mothers :soon became NAG . With .theex<;eptlon , of absence of: vtoI~nce durl.~g t~e at; buses . or • s.choQIs an~ ~ 

..... ~ 'was that of a person I walked (National Action Grmlp) and, . foUQwing the courtdecisiotis first f~w, days;of't:u~~mg mc~t1dr~n we~en t. v~e ~ b a I ~y 
ill1any a~mi1ewith as>a, 1'eporter their ranksswell~d quicklY. on busing ~nd a fe.w u~ told y,ou Pontiac. - ''''' '. 'ahsel'~ teyarnve.at t e 

· .Jor the Oakland 'Press. :.As more and' rriored.ecisions so's" to those not m,llgt"eement. ..... "' ... ' '" sc 00 S. f . 

.calling for;cr9ss'district busing with:her~ sh~,isn'ti~volv~d in. w.'~tht~eexc~J?tj.()n Qf~he:: ":'. . 
came down'from the federal the busmgtight .. , .. ":, •. ", IbOInbl11gofbuses,:Jor W;hich: That IS a lot more. than 
courts, NAGm~mbership be- ..I!1,IJ:'"wh.l.'l,ther . you , agr~e. 'Rr members d(the,K1.l"Khix Klanpr~~tic~IIy'41i1~other- cFis~rict 
g~n to muhiply in a ge9me:- disagree with Irene's phdoso- have been prosecu~ed, theremstltutmg ,busmg cal! c!alm. 
iriC fashion i!lid their title. of . 
National waS' in fact true. ~- . 

. , . Irene first came to the When Irene wasn't picketing ~- __" ' 

r()r~frot:ltlocally ~n Pontiac by the Oakland preSSforWhat'She':\\Ftr' ~. ~eb' > .. ''''1;-' '.. ." "1 
dema'ifding the,city prosecute a felt was ~11 unfa

b 
i~ edditotial \ ~0'~ .. ~. . ·.t·· '. .rIll' .. : " t-:H.. '. 

'. neighborhood:book store for policy. Qr talking elore ?zens " '. I ~.: :p- _ g. 
'r .selling ;pornography. of parent-.teacher groups, she . ~~'-" / .., . -, ......... ' ." '.' ..... _ " .. ".... ..-

was .off to Boston. Dallas, ~='==~~'==="='==============:::;::====r================= 

. J 

After '. much arguing and Louisville and countless other 

picketing of the bookstore, the cities· acroSs the country. Somewhere there is a from it~ home witho.ut a neigh- didn'tgive a second thought to 
dty fiiJ;ally. ':dId 'prosec6tethe . . }I~~ walk ftom~onthlc. to person, ,by his inaction, who boror.· some member of . the 'cause, such damage thisY time, 
~wner and hewas found guilty. Washington. D.C., m p'romot-is . condoning the wanton family not to knowahout it. what. is going to stop 1 them 

iog a constitutional ban on destruction of 26 windows at . It is the third time this fall, from escalating their a~ts in 
At. about the same time school busing, failed to achieve Sashabaw Junior High School. the school has been· hit :by the future. Surely it wop't be .some. thing eJ~ebegan, to brew· '. . lIb t . d 'b'l' 

ItsprInclpa . goa u game ~. In . the early .morninghours . people who have' a warped their sen,se of responsl ltty to 
whi<;hs.he thought wasjust as lot of well wishers ana of Wednesday, Dec. 22, a sense of enjoyment. the community. . 
qa,maging to youngsters. That followers. . . • ." group of snowmobilers took School officials have pleaded '. WJB!C-TV ,asks each mght 
beiriga federal court decision H'cne ~as a natton~1 figur.e, enou-gh time out from their with any.0:ne who may have. at 11 ·p.m. one of two ques
ordering the Pontiac School the subJect of arttcles In "recreation"toliterallykick-in some information as to those tions, '''Do you know where . District to bus students to . '. I bl" t k ?" , "D 

riattO,n.a pu. tCatlO. ns,' ne wor . 26 windows. at the school responsible for the destruction your ... chilo dis. 01' 0 yo?u, , achieve a racial balance in all I ddt t 
' .. .teevl.ston ~n ra.to newscass'causin:g some $1,500 in dam- to. call them,. but now two k,n~w~hereyouJ:,p~teRsar~e.:,.. 

of itssclfools, and tntervte": shows. _.. ages·;.... . . .... weeks have' p~s~ed,andno'one . The ·same"~'¥W&":4uestfons 
" , But 'as qUickly as· natIOnal' Th<! fact is snowmobiles are has come forward. ,,,;. could be asked regarding the. 

At first it was Irene and ':am. e bal)ooned. it began to difficult to hide. Therr noise It is fortunate thoserespon- hours of midnight and 2:30 about a. half-dozen close t d 22 
. ae.... should have tipped off some- sible did not enter the school a.m. Wednesday, Dec. '.1 

' friends who sounded the early . Evcntua.l1y Irene moved one living near th.e school. where a great deal more Someone has the nght 
warning system to those of trom Pontiac to the Clarkston. , In . addition, a snowmobile damage could have occurred .. answer, . and hopefull)'i will 

.. s~:ni~ar 'persuasiot;Is. area where she sells real estate. would be difficult to drive ~way. But the fact remains if they come forward. 
.I" 

., ··'~""'/I·· ,'f' F·, . t 
lc, , / '. 'Z'. ' .. r. 

., . 

. L '.' 

Muscle yo~r<woy 
'. . j.... .... ~ 

'. c' 

==============:==~===============' '::==========;==",,=:. ~ ===,=, 'py. Jim'" 
., c, .• , <c. ;t' ., . . , , . ,.. J, 

" Cheerleader.s,and' athleJesgo to the after c.onsidetable :arguing, find· it will This is discrimination._ claims- AIi~e .. ·students of contim~~d attendance 111 the 
head oftbe ,Iinttat l:Ienryf.ord Com-- be OK if you cafi· convince ,your"em': MacDermott. "JcQuld get'no~consid-' clas~esselected and,hence an improved 
,tnlmity .. College~'. This~ke,eps the i,ployer.to allow you ~o s~qw~~'p,~i1hour" . eration in adjusting my cili§"s"schedule -~ot~nthlI forma~ntaifi.ing.eligibil~y. . 

o;gladiators ft:om, killing each other. and ·.Iate for work thoset.wo day'S;'and work because of my job." she' said;'-BiIt she Interpreted, thIS means athletes need 
'~ : also prevents guerilla. uprisings among two hour~ extra, on weekends.' wooldgehhisconsidetatioriifshecould·:alrthehelpth~yc~n get6i: they ~ight 

.. :tP,.' ~.s. tud,.!'!. ,n.ts,·.;.':. <,;' .' ".; ... '.: '.' '.~" '.. .,.. , .... , .'. " '",.. , .. - ,... ~-.':. . ~. . .afTor~ to qu.if ljerjoh.!lnd learn~'ow: tofluJ1k hiology! which:'cotild mean a loss 
.. .'.~ . "The nex.trnove?s>back ,topsyc~olo~.' ; <tl.~r~ .catt,!~e,e.ls while ¥elIin~ 'i~spkatiqn . 'at basketbalr whiCh iVouldnot be "in 

.. ~" Which,m.ay sO!ll1d . ~ike a .gopdide.a to·. Ime where you \yatt three hplJt:st' only to, '. )0. basketball players: . '.. :".' .. ... the'int~rest, of the stu'dent 'and of the 
· ·;YQ'.f •. But.)\lj,£~Ma~'Qerin.o1t.isa!1grY discover',the 1 p.m. M9nday-Fr~(fat:.: .. In fl;'letterAQ';~PresidetitBundy" she: ,instithtiQn:"'-,· :) 
· 'aboilt .. it .. She.' has . accuseQ .. college, . c\a~s'was filled while you were standing' said: "Wha(scho.oI. oft1~~.~lsappeat t9 '. ......,.. '.. . .' :; 
]~residenf Stuartuiiildy of. 'di~critnina. . in ,the , , biology' lin,e." ,There..:., ,is~·. a . be :s~y:irtgJs ,tbat'it dOe,S 119t.pay for. me ."' .•. : 'A" "f~tth.¢r 'iriterpretati'on might, be" ~ . 
. !iori., anCt):she hasflle.d.:;' gri~va.riCe'with· psycho\ogy,:opening Saturday at 3p.m, .::tP·~~.rj(~i!!l4l?J;Qd}!ce,:!l.ild contribute to' : ,'that-astitd¢'nt WIth a jdb, such as':tAlice . 
. 'il1,e :Americ;tn Civil .Libe11:ie~ '9nion. but that's when you were 'goin~ to work .' ,t~_~ te~fW.6rJ~prhey. appear tqbe .saying, . ,:. 'Mair'l·e,t.mb,tt, .does·not need this special 
~ x: 'A1'ice,a Detr6itre~ident; is a~tu~el)t, those two' extra hours, so yo~. could take· .. :' thl,lf."i!· i,s,ltIo're ~~ri1ponahf to'b'e .an .. 'h.elpi~:9~Ca\lSe : she can flunk wilhout 
.. attheI?e'arborn, college. Shem!lst wor-k biology at 3 p.m. on Mondays and: :~~hle.(ethan~er'elya''iully employed" causi.ftg~biisketbaU loss and sbbse-
fulltirrie:to pay her schoolposts, and it Tuesdays~ . studehCIC also 'appears to be 1n6r~ queilt 'em\:>arrassment to the college .. 
~s always a has~le arranging, ~la~ses ~so :. At thi~ point, yOU ~ap.,g?J)ack :t~;t~e ':.' ;)im~oEta"-t:;to~:coJ11P~~e .. in ~,the, fant~s,Y:,:'; J'>re~id~~t ;~~m?~ :als.Q;~QIQ .. AIice: :'1 
·.thpy:don:t ,c'O.nflict' with 'h~r wor~ n6urs. btQl~gy' hlle, or g09ti.:t~,nq;gehi):W!~;"ot:',::. (~'r{Jand ofathlet~cs thanto~coltlpete '11'\ ·the.:; .'. fully -beheve.tnat ,athlettc programs In 

' . Registevjng. for 'clas~es" i~, :almos~ ~ilJ your~~lf~;. :" '.: .,.:;':0:,~:":.-.':·,~\,.<t~::. ' .... _~lass~oo!U .. 'aiJq;'i.<tQ;;trla,tkef;".' :>~:~::; .~' .'c. thetfnited.Statesare Jhe~altethati~e ifi' 
'.: . ,·il~~y~a. niis~rabl.~ ~ho~e_a! big ~olle~e~. " .' .. :,~·PhY;,i9U~!,Ytr~~,iste~~~g:·i~:mu~~ft:asj~~ .:' .' : .• T)y~';1l1'Ontij~::J~1~t!,:;,PJ:¢~!d'e.nt.:Bl!Jldy'. :'.,.;-th-~~(:?ti~fry f~:the.8!.adtatoria1 (a~es 
.. : :VSUIl~lYlt.rn~ans.s(a.n~h~g:lll D,:l~~y. :h~tl~ . ,::>,.fot. ~~r~st~~~Et;s: :!l.~low~,dc:togo, b?· ~t~e .. " .. ~n~",:~rtl~ :".r\llc~:s,·~omp.al~t . . lR.·, !w~:. :':?f:.~.~~ro~il,;tt.~~s; .~i1.d·"the.,.guerdl.a . 

. . .... Q~e~ a p~rll?~o~:,s~V«;ll'a!,~ay~;,,!~n,.d·~!\en; . \~~.~d:ot):every .. II~e".Th~~.ts ... ();t.lledp.!~~ .·/.pag~s . fU11)Qf .~he. :.us~.al, ·e4ucato~~~ .... !.: .. ~~b'llt.~~~ ~f.~~wv~.r~lt~stild.t!n.tsmlho~~ 
.... ·',YQ,~J'i~~IJ.Y't:~a~~,th,~, ~~,:u. ;~~,.a, J.~ne!· t~~.,.. .. r~glstra~to~,~ndt~<~,$I,l,a!JY; hel~ theiday gob'ble~e~ookl: .• ~~crxpl~l!le(t ~~y . 'the':. :,;~.~~~tr,tes,,:.lt~fe.:~u~JI:c9P¢giate athl~!lc 

... ' .Psycqology:~ll:l~s·yoll;:~u~t";tv,e}~;'~Il~~ .' .·b.ef().r~ th~.rest.0ftlJ'eslobs ar.e:all?wetl . . college, must s~rv~ tbe ';$p¢t:i~lneeds"·~. .pr()gr,ams;a~~-uilavaiIal?lel"; ..• ".k .. , . ' , at JOa.-m.T~~~c1aY$ ~pd vy-ecit1¢sd.ays".':Jnside:;·(·'j·:;<:. ;', .• ' . '.' ..... ';''',>. ". Qf~athletes,an4:-cheerleaders.::~;" •. ,t.·· ' .. ;.- ·.MarVeldus~"Y"Pr!!sideill.'Bundy . is' 
• ... ; 'but ' •. there'S' •. ab·., Qpeping: ;t~ 1.· .. l>.·Iil, :...; .. At ·He.i;lrY~f6rd,.che~deaders; ,attd ,:;-'A ;typicalpiiragtaph .. s:aid:,···'Aihl~tes.: 'k~eping' bloQd' 'off" tbe.:. Hehr'y~ord 

'. " M~nd~ys. a~(rE'ridaYs~ .. : ... ' .... ;,.. .. '.:: ,~~thlet~:s caicP!.~·tegistet~ (l:.~· SU~I?:.t~}s : ·w'u~~ ~ail1t!llqth~i~eliit~ility~frt'ei'4er' : .~~inp~s; ~ ri1r~e, .'<;heer,s'· for 'Preslde~(' 
'.~:,;You· alret\~Yh.~ye,abi01Qgy' chts~:.at '.: .~t~,)d.so~ ctl:!e ~~~se';atptostofherb~g<', to (!ot1bn~e to :pa111clpat.t1 m ·~V~nts.'lt.is .. " au,n~ , " '.' ',> ': >, it, 

'tbadimeonMorid~ysahd Fri.daY~'ibut .';:, collMes, . and, uniVersities,.' ·.but:·, iny: .. '" b.oth. i~ the ,jnte.rest. ofJl)e'~stud¢l).tand-.. ':'. . . As~.your' "he-etleadel;'~'. J' wiU \ regi~fer . 
.• ~l\Yb~.y?u c~p ~1fa~geit:. ~o::~otf'stand':· ·..·stoni~(1histoo. weaK'to d.othai'·tAuch .•. . . of the i.ns!itut1ontnat.f~}?~eli~&tn~Yb~ .~,,~~l}e~t':¥di;ld'aY;:for 'itly.}?18.classes'.at 

.··ttrtheblQlqgy hne·fQt: .two hour.s" and; research) .... ' •. n}at.lItamed.,, Fre-reglstrahon "assUres.:' :'Henl'yFord ,C6mmun.t;y College, . 
'. '. .'. . , ,'. ; -.' «'~ \'" .>;.' ,I."., , ~',' .' I ,~.. .. 



.~P0int: 

...•.. EDITOJl'S;~()rE:'Tllt~'~l.;liingvi~le!1tcd~~:,ihe 'following is to fo;' tl1e pas(eight ·Years. 'Speaking' ',' 
<of ponti~c Police 9fficer'GeJ:ald,>"provi(I$: . out:rea<t~rs',:tlrea~gu/~' in b.l;lhalf: o~',the 1~'Js, Oakland ~ 
,Carpenter,.who w,as a. resident 'of ments.:for ,~nd,~gainsten'aCtinent County P~osector. L.: Brooks 
qal;k:,ston,ha~ . renewed the 'ofsuchalaw. Sp~akirigagainst is Patter'son, who hi;ts recently 
C9ntt:(Wersy of minimum sen.. Judge Williain Beer, a member of . initiat~d a petition ddve fo,place 
t~~ces for those. convicfed of theUaklaitdCountyCi'rcuit'S:ourt thepropbsa. on thtd.978 ·ballot. 

.", . '.' , 

"Now come those,who·would deny courts their'c,?r1s!itutional 
, . 

right to in,terpret and .;udiCi,ously apply~the/aws, Ii 

,The tr~gic murder of police ,The truth is, "crhpinaLhomi- ' . Nomatter extenuating circum- ~ There are no simple solutions to Officer Carpenter's, funera! serv
officer Gerald Carpenter' in acid~ is .lar~elY a 'societalproblem stances, mandatoty stmtellces will . the vast complex socio-economic ices. 
shootout aC' Pontiac' ,General wh~ch IS 'beyond the control of deny courts discretion. Compas- .problemsbehind most crime. 'Whenfir,nly ~ndfairly applied, 
Hospital December,i has renewed pollce," t.h~. FBI says: "In 1974 sion will be outlawed! Divorce; hard drugs, discrimina- out p,resent crim. inal laws do 
dem.· ands for. mandatory' m .. ini.- murder w1thm the famdy made up t' . 1 TV . . ..... .... . , ,"", ~ .' , . lon, VIO ent' ,programs,. work. Unlike mandatory~mirii~ 
fiUIP sentences and' capitaJ appro~lmately o?,e-fourth of all , .C~urts now, are Ja~med with parental 'permissiveness, inade- mum sentences, our p'resent'laws 
punishment.' . . ' ,murder offenses. crtm10al cases. Most prosecutors quate gun control unemploy I '. 11 ,'t, .' 'd 

I h th 'f h N' th h 'I b , .. ',' " ..' . ' - a so a, ()w cour scompass10nan s, are e concerns 0 t, ose ow come ' ose W 0 would use pea arga1010g .to save time ment, mater1ahsJ;ll and gaml:Hing discretion for' ':those' deemed 
'seeking such laws, but I oppos~ deny cO'-Jrts-throughmandatory and money. Contra~y to po,pular -personified andvigorously,pro- a ,," ' , 
both propositions. sentence th' C ft flo i' . f . . ' d P' . " " eservlOg . 

. ht ~ ---:- e1r'b'l~tyns 1 u !ona t p n~ond~~s lc~llS sef:V\ .,ros;~u- mote~ by_Ugetri~h quick'~ State As, we begin our 'nation's lJext 
Paroled murderers are least r1~ t a~ ~ej.0~sl : t ,t~l mt~" bors ~a 1 10~t Y o~e~c ~rge. .. ea lotter1es"-all, play their part. Our roo years, let us also ren:ember 

like!y to commit new crimes. 'Of 'IPrt:: anT' 'h'}U 1ctous
ld
y a

h
Pp y t e largda1ps'l-a oW

h
' e en anhts to obs~ssion withvi0.t~nt sports also what the founding fathers feared' 

395' first:degree murder~rs' pa;, ,aws., ey wou ave usp ea gut ty to t e correct c arge. ca:nnot be overlooked m' 0" 't fr ' t 
I d ' M' h' b 1936 :.1 -', I d" 'b"" 'c ' 'Il k 1 . . . . s,- yranny om governmen .. , ro e ,10 tc 19an etween, uangerous y tsrupt aSIC, govern~ , ases WI ta, e onger to httgate I join my fellow citizens in it It'" ," 

and 1974, not one 'Was' ever mental "cbecks and balances" if mandatory sentences exist. Few deploring what happened 'at s~h" ~ It' b f 
returned to prison for committing def)med t)s.sential by the founding defendants will plead guilty if Pontiac General Hospital We th ere hore, e )/s ,e ;ary 0 
another first-degree murdt)r. fathers.', , there is no hope for mercy. grieve for the vaIient P~nt1'ac b °1'lse w.~ wouh' t now ave us 

TV ' Th " .' ' . ' . ~ e eve--lor w a ever reasons-' 
" news is much to blame for e ptoper function of pohce' Court dockets Will fall further police officer slain there in the th t t' t 

. . Ii f' I and pr'o t th t' b h' d Th . ' ht t . d . I' ' , a more execu lVe governmen our paranotac.' ear 0 crtme~, n . secu ors, e execu 1ve em. e rig 0 a spee y trta hne of duty We grieve for his " th h d' f £, '11 
the guest for ratings--profits':'" branch of government, is to bring will be further subverted. Addi- family and t~iends. powe~ 10 b e ~~, s 0 Il~ ew WI 
television n~'Yscasts terrify as tliey '~Ileged criminals to trial. In court, tional funds will be needed for But our grief and anger must so~e ow ~ne 1 t u~at ' t? 
titillate viewers by overempha- power passes to judges' and the more courts and bigger police and not overshadow the eternal truths are we orge a erga e. 
sizing violence. Sensationalism P~oplc::-juries-who then deter- prosecutor staffs: Taxes will soar. of a just and humane people-
sell,s! News, people call it, "Cash mme, 10terpret and apply fact and Yet. violent crime will remain faith, hope and charity. Truths 
register journalism." law. essenttally unchanged! reaffirmed and enunciated during 

William John Beer 
State of Michigan Trial Judge 

"It ·is this so-call:etf judicial discretion that has brought 

about demand for mandatory minimum sentences," 
.' .. ., . .' 

Judge ~illiam J, Beer, from the 1965. Herr~ra was later convicted The Judge claims "No matter courts,are "jammed" with ctimi- veracity .. The Judge maintains 
Oaklalld County Circuit Court, in in the homicide of this Oakland extenuating circumstances, man- nal cases and "most prosecutors '<Few defendants will plead guilty 
an open letter to the Legislature- County. patrolman and sent to datory sentences will deny courts plea' bargain" to save time and if there is ,no hope for mercy." 
albeit the pr~ss-protested both prison. Such statistical prop a- discretion. Compassion wiUbe money. Further, the Judge says Perhaps the Judge 'misunder-
the concept of mandatory mini- ganda is spread like so much. outlawed!" "Contrary to public opinion, stands ',~ the law: The, new' 
muinsentences as ~ell as capital manure by the Michigan Parole Wrong. The Judge--any judge justice is served."minimum mandatory law' inv:~lv.: 
puni~hment •. His" letter is' so Board; unfortunately the Judge -still has total and absolute Only ol!e court system in iuga fire;ttm in thecommissiOi) of 
riddled,witQ erroneous stateptents bought it hook, line and sinker. discretion in the imposition of his Michigan is in fact "jammed" a felony, requires an addition of 
it ca!tnot go unchallenged. Next, Judge Beer levels a·blast sentence. Example: Breaking into with criminal cases: Recorders two years· to any' .. · original 

Jiu,ge Beer devote,s' th~ initial at TY news for creating a .one's ~ome is punishable by up Court., On_ . the contrary, plea penalty assessed by, the:Jud~e for 
. part qf his )etter'resurrecting a "paranoiac fear" of ~rime. The to 15, yeai:s in Michigap. '!Jnder bargaining does not save,time and ,th~. original su1?stantiv~crime. If 

.... '~hac 'eyed .a~ac!C~·~ 'on- capital Judge says that rV .is ovt;:r~mpha- the new ,law presently being money. it m'erely denies the victim theJudge is so mercifully inclined, 
,pul!i)~~~nk;,~~,eiC's~ys ,~~apJ,t~kw~izing ,"-~iolel!ce ~ :1n 'quest"-- fo~, criticized by Judge Beer~ _ it: a ,l1is d~y. in court, demoralizes,1be he haSnj~rertha~(enQM~hlatitude' 
pUl)i~J!ment,.does'n~t'·Wot;~;!? TJj€ ;I:atings;>profits; etc. lsuppps~ 'i,t -,d,efendant breaks' into, a,-lnan's 'local. law enforcement .COl11:' ~inmetiJjg:oq.t~it~~p~~iicecoidhe· , . ,,~' 
questi,?n' is:·lt~:40,I;l.sn't: .W-9*.,·:!ori;would be' bi Ih~ puljli.c interest,tp:.chome w~i1~al111~, there will:be 3,t .m\l mty., ,and w.or.st,of ,all; . .(jrigi!la:lJih!!rg~\td;igt~tifyJhims~lf" ,~.:, ' 
whom?:, .Thirty-six ", states:· ,have . ,suppress th~ Jev,el' otviolence in" 'least '~l:l years added;on to' the,· 'unnecessarily rewards ·a criminal H~r~'s 'Ii red herring: The Judge, ." , 
reena,~ted .,capital .puriisP.m~nt. thtf:~co~illnunitN' fr,om -pubJic·-judg~ssentence for the .()i'jginal ,defendant with a red~ctiol1 in-h.is- ,says wi~h, the mse'?f minimum .' 
The1j.fe~1 it·w()J'~ fQr,the,;:be~etit .aw~rep.ess? r suppose that-<tltere;f~ubst~ntive,crime ofbt:e~king and ,~harge,,' '. " '" :. .' , ,?andato~y s~te,nci.ng ·"Addi .. ' 

- of, s'oc1etx. 'i,Granted'; ;",9apltal' would be.no iiability~uPQti· 'the·'enter1Og. 'f.herefore;,~ judge has .. I Jove. "thiS' next slap by. the ·~tonaJ ~f-!!l1as. wtll be .needed'. for 
puni~hinentjs.a very 'seriaus'1egal pre~s> If;~~~ gqsuspeoti'ngt:subur- J9bil ':c;l~,s.~etipn . to impnse ,what- ,~J~~~:~ferosecutors "traditional!y ~te''d'ou~:-a~d bigger, p6lic~ ~oo: .
measure;. but -so lsmmt'der. :rhe" baliite':·fraYeled to; Detroit, ,':un- 'ever~sentende, he cho<5ses' for the: ~~lVerC;harge., Plea, 'bargains; -allow prosefu toi.<~taffs; .:rax~s ,will " 
supr-ilme penalty is an 'appf-opriate "'awar.e"~f:'ihe .potential, danger, in. felorly "of 'breaking al1d, entering; ,d_efendants; to' plead; i~iltY·iO ,the .sollr:~' -This, is,a',"l~~ant:-deniagogic ' 
.respo~s~_Jor ,tht; supi.'¢me ,crim.e. ' certainat~as after datk?OJrthe-ftom.probation to the m~ximum correct:cbarge.." N.oQs~nse. That, 'appeal .. Alld soiftaxes do go up? 

. Juage Beer·' 'next attacks "at contrarY,,·I feel, the press does ,a of 15 years. The new law, however, · .. 'sftttemel1t, is as: valid' as saying: How dare you, .Judge;'attempt,t9 
random theJ1rgUlPentL~'UPport- publics.ervice,J>y"provfding us an novy requires that an additional judges ,are traditionally perverts; balance tax do!lats on, the, one,' 
ing' capital punishm.ent. In ,his ,a~cu~tlt~ acc!lunt, ~venifit isa twoyearswiI.l be~dded on to N,either.one.isthetrUt~ and.eithe~hand wit~~he ,live~ ofOaklan(l 

.":' . first (misstatement ,of fact, for', bitter :ptll to ,swallow. " whatever the Judge tmpos~s as. a accusatlOn 1sequallY1Osult1Og to Countyrestdents· on the other 
1nstance,wdge Beer contends The second portion of J~dge ~entence be~ause a t;.tea.r~ was the other party. . ' hand. What is the price tag on 
that of, the- 395, firlit degree Beer's open letter to the Leglsla- 1Ovolved dur10g the commission of For the record, the pubhc ought Patrolman Gerald Carpenter's 
mur<ferersparoled in Michigan ture touched upon his contempt the original felony. to know that 99% of the criminal, life?' . , 
betw~en 1938 and 1974: not one for .. " the concept of minim~m . It i~ t~is so-called "judicial ~asesin Oakl~n.d County go to the In .summary, ~ take great 
,was~re~u.rnl;':d ,'. to ,priSOn. .,for,~an~aJol,'y, st:,ntences. He, c~am~sd1scret10n: .. , th~t has.' ~rou~ht" jUry ,on the orlg1~alch~rge lev~led excepti~n. to the Ttsst,ate~ents of 

, ; COn'UFittii1g ano..!her~ murder •. ,:'"'' : 10: hiS' 'l~ttl;':r that· the~'Court~ ' .. ,IS ab~~t,,' the .. pU;~ he' .' demapd .. for ,~y tOe p,rosecutor., If the' Judge:fel~ , .'fact" ,and ',-~allllctpus~.'argutiJ.ents : 
. ,~i(jrig,' 'Let, .ni~clt~.:'J\fst'9rie~,b.eirlg :(l~pie~·)ts.Jpnstitl1~~onal tiJ.1l:nd·a~ory~inimlim 'se~tences~lt ,was .i'over~hai'ge.a,~I:he 'co!ll~< ,rec~less~yd~ssetnina:tedst~te:)Vide ',,- ' 
lo(!alie~a,m1l1.e\'reveahrlgtl.t~ .. f:~ghtiJ,nd,re$pOns1b.U.ltyt<! "lnte~- ManY'Ju~gesaround thts sta~e h~ve .r~duced :thecharge ,bef<5re .~y Jud~eBe¢r;> Onl, thehmtts of . 
blatant inaccuracy of. tijatsta'ie,-,;.pret th.e la\V'~and ",~ply the law" I1pd~~,natton' "have. ' abused • j~e1r Jhe,' JUry:' received the case f9r tIme". and 'space,,' 10 this 'reply _ 
IllJ!nt} 9D M~y" 21;i913:in"'e.c~use.,?ftpaildator)'sente~l?ing 'disc~et~OQ anJd::have~pt 'punisbed consideration. ' . ':,' ' "prevent 'mefr,orir 'dissecting 
b~kJjlild' , ,CouAty •. 'J?atiolm~il'l?"·ovisions. ~erhap~ the' J~d~e is thecr~mi~a~ "off~nder; ];heJP,ub~c ": T~e tiext~tg~a~le sta!e~e~t by' se1!t~nce-b!-~~ntence t~is:~mbar-

. HemiYW!llfe'of,:()~k, ,¥ar~~, wa,s ',una,'Y,~.r~"th,atthe,·charge·ofn~st', ha~,~~ld en2ugh 1~ eno~gh",,:,ewll1, ~u~g~Beer .1S'~l~ contention t~a.t ~~ssll1g·,~p~s~elt9l)la"g:~ntlem.a~,' 
, ,', ;nurd(m~d:d uriilg ,a-ro.uhne tr,affIc, .. degree'; ~llrder ;.1!as, for decad~s. puntsh, the" offender ,through,',' crtmlnal. cases·wdl t~~e,long~l,' to: reputea" to; :be ,'tHe'Dean 'of the' - ' 
'siop't:Them.~f4~rer :,l~u~en~ 'r~q,tii~ea }. ,~~~dat?nr'minimiim!egishltiye :el1~ct~e~t: J~~t b~~I~s. .. Ut~gate . if. . D?an~,ato~rY' sent~nct)s Oa~aitdeo~iity~9ircuit" Couti·'. ' 

'. lIerl'J!raj'wason ptttoleat the,*itl1e~:sen!eJ:lce;q,flif.elrt pr1sqn.' .. ··, ";_~ ,1i1to the law a mandl.ltoryprlson7xIst,. J;.h1s .1S,~ ~a!§.tate1Qel!t ,', :. ::! .,' ,e ,',L,.13.tcioksPatte.rson, , ' 
',- fort~e' (:rini(ofmur~e.r:t~af::~~.,',';" The .'l1~~t::ll.,};s~:tatt)m~nt.·~r'term{ .': '~.";".;,' .. : ,,: ',: ::: .' ,.::.' .. ·"·lriad~ pr;Judge'~e~~w~t~6u,t.·~~y; ". ',' ,~, .:t,!O~k,l~~d Coun~y-. ' 

"". : cOInIi)itted in Orand "Raplds tn' -ludge~~.er,de~eryeseXa!l11Oat1on:: ' ;N~xt1udge B~er flatly state~.~he' ~upport108. docum~ntatioll fortts', ., .... Prosecut~g AttOl11;Y", .. 

4ft,: \I~ ·;~l~~};:~':lt.H' :J_' :~' •• ' i'~"'''·:J;''. . ;J(j '(,l'1i{)igiI~ ~llif',il.\I~1 Uai'ld"J"'t.~ .flO: 'v ., h;~'i'.':.;" :.:' ..... -..' :~,: :';":. . . ' , .' 
·:".:<.i3.:1W);1.}'in!Jmrt~?J' ~'x,():r-'t1n~~,: " ~~'i,i~~h . JloHr.;:teig~Hl'lq .o~ntBhUl.iln,: v(d!}lS~G~1' ". 
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WONDER DRUGS 
5789 M-15 CLARKSTON 

625-5271 

OLD MILL . 
5838 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

WATERFORD, MICHIGAN 
623-9300 

TOM RADEMACHER 
Chevrolet 

U.S. 10 & M·15 625·5071 

HALLMAN APOTHECARY 
4 S. MAIN ST., CLARKSTON 

625·1700 

DUANE HURSFALL 
'REAl. . ESTATE ·:1 NC. 

o • _:",~ _,". , ' 

o 6 E. Chureh. Str.t .625-5700 
'". ". : '. . 

. : .. , 

; , 
, . ~ .... 

CHS 
vs 

Milford 
Thursday Jan. 6 

, 

6:3-0 p.m. 

Away 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie 625-2a35 

, CHRISTINE'S DELICATESSEN 

HOWE'S LANES 
6697 Dixie 625-5011 

BUD GRANT, C.L.U. 
STATE FARM INSURANCE 

Clarkston Cinema Building· 625-2414 

JACK W. HAUPT PONTIAC 
N. Main 625·5500 

CLARKSTON 'POWER CENTER 
6560 Dixie 625·3045 

BOB WHITE REAL ,ESTATE 
5856 S. Main 0 625·5821 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
9650 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, M I 625-2601 
: (in Spril1st;ald Twp. l~mi .• N of 1·75) 

, ... ~. . -, . '.~. . . ... 

5793 M-15, Clarkston 
625-5322 

INDEPENDENCE 
AUTO PARTS, INC. 

6670 Dixie Highway 
Clarkston - 625-1212 

. HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NORVELL, INC. 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 
6605 Dixie 625-5200 

SAYLE'S STUDIO 
4431 Dixie Highway, Drayton 

674-0413 

CLARKSTON 
FUEL &' SUPPLY 

AMOCO PRODUCTS 
L.H.SMITH 
625·3656 

M'ORGAN!S 
SERVICE STATION:,' . 

'~8 s.1Vbi~n,·Clarkston 625-4641 

• f 

, (-
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Team Michigan 
. fofa.ceoff 

. . . '. I'" 

against,,SPARTA'K' . 
,Area playersrep'resenting' the . 

top-ranked Junior 'A' teams in 
the Great Lakes Junior Hockey. 
I,.eague will face-off against the 
outstanding Russian SPARTAK 
squad qn Friday, January 7 at 
Olympia Stadium. ' 

The Russians, who began their' 
eight-game to~r of the United 

, States this week, have crushed 
Colorado College and Michigan 
State University in their opening 
game,S, 10-7 and 11-4 respectively. 

The U.S.S.R. National Cham
pions also boast five Canada Cup 
participants on their roster. 

The only junior group to 
challenge the Soviets" Team 
Michigan will rely heavily on Jr. 
Wings' captain and player in the 
World Junior Cup Tournament, 
David Gandini from. Warren. 

Along with other Junior Wings' 
members, the team will consist of 
representatives from the Paddock 
Pools Salnts, Wayne Americans, 
Fraser Hylanders and the Cleve
land Jr. Barons. 

• ... .• " II • ...c1-!C 
2nd RECORD· . 

BREAKING WEEK 
ABONE IN 
EVERY POT 

J~ . /, l ... .., 
r ':::'i)"§!r:~ '_I.~!~~~", #) 

<. '-I . ). ... ~,. 
~ y ... 

r~ _ ,l..L--6-.JLl-.--,,-, 

Mon.,-Fri. 7 &9 pm 
Sat. &·Sun. 1,3,5, 7 & 9 pm 

HURON THEATRE . 
941 W. Huron - Just 

W. cif Telegraph 

·681-2191 ..... 
II . C..-lt-C..-..... 

The Wolves are back to school practicing for their next game 
against Rochester, Friday at Rj:Jchester. 

Family cross country ski 
tour at Independence Oaks 

A cross-country ski tour for the 
entire family will take place at 
Independence Oaks County Park 
near Clarkston at noon on 
Saturday, January 8. 

Adult skiers will be able to 
choose from three trails varying in 
length from 2.4 km (1.5 miles) to 
7.2km (4~5 miles), while children 

will have their own special trail. 
All ski trails wind through 800 
acres of scenic woodlands and 
meadows. 

Officials of the Oakland 
County Parks' and Recreation 
Commission, sponsor of the ski 
tour, point out that cross-country 
skiing is safe, exhilarating and a 
sport the whole family can enjoy, 
which is probably the main reason 
for its growing popularity. 

Skiers are invited to bring their 
skis to a pre-tour waxing clinic at 
the park at 11:30 a.m., sponsored 
by Raleigh Bike & Sport Ltd. 

A registration fee of $1 per 
person will be charged, while 
regular park entrance. fees will be 
waived for this event. "Ski Tour 
'77" patches will be awarded for 
trails completed. 

The Pontiac 
Business Institute 

Offering 
Extension Classes 'at Oxford 

(FORMER FACILITIES OF DOMINICAN' 
ACADEMY AND DELIMA JR. COLLEG.E~ 

Applications Now Being' Accepted 
For Classes . 

.. Beginning -Jan. 31 -Call 628-4846 
- OUR GRADUATES ARE NOW WORKING IN THEIR CHOSEN FIELDS! 

,." .. ~,,~c,P~i~~:S~~.t~~l. . '". . BUSiness:~i~Mirii~tra~icin'. ~·":1 ~ . 
A~~~~t,j~e;~*M~~~~l:~ ~~l Accou.n}~~-Mall.~geQl.I?p.~ ;. .;'" , . 
~,~ .. ;.:':"". "i''.IFlnaWtl;af~Ucls .Avall~bl.f;'·: ;1.' .' .'{ :);\".1: '" 
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Tired' of "Swisheeswashee" deals? 

Stop and shop dt 

ARRANTS FORD 

968 M-15 

Get a deal from Al or Chet. 

WE GIVE THE BES}, DEALS 

WE GIVE THE BEST SERVICE 

WE ARE THE BIGGEST SMALL 

TOWN DEALER IN MICHIGAN! 

A COMPLETE GUIDE for every bride now available at The 
Clarkston News. 5 S. Main. 625-3370. 

(We're More than just Auto Parts) 

ROUND GAS CANS 
no. 15·2503 

Rugged steel cans-rust· 
resistant with double· 
seamed bottoms. Comes 
with metal flex spout and 
a handle with wooden 
grip. Extra capacity for 
fuel additives (2% gal.) 

list 9.65 

SAVE 4.26 5.39 
BOOSTER CABLES 

• All copper list 8.75 

:rm~~::::fplastic grip~ 5 2 
SAVE 3.46 • 

Accurate protection 
. reading from +20° • 

to -40°. Checks hot 
or cold. Pocket size. 

list 2.95 

SAVE 1.56 1.39 
WHISK BROOM & 

DUST PAN 

.~ 
Broom stores neatly away 
inside of pan. Perfect 
for car or truck. list 1.55 

SAVE .56 .99 

POWEREADY 
LIFETIME BATTERIES 
Rigid Quality ... Superior Perfonnance 
All the power you'll ever need 
for tough starting and/or heavy 
electrical accessory loads ... 
.a must for sub·ze.ro winters, 

A-~~ITEMS AVAlLAB~ IN UMITED QU~NTI11fS) , 
AM<RICM. PARTH i HOURS. Mon. - Fri. 8-7 Sun. 10·4 

rrirjtti~fJ'P~ AU/(fl·:PIlI(TS·· 
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Back to work 

The C/arks,ton high school athletic 
teams started the routine of pr(J()
tice Monday after a holiday break, 
Most of the boys (and girls) looked 
as though they were happy to be 
back on the job. 

bv David McNeven, Coach 
Skating, a popular recreation 
for centuries, 'has become a 
sport that provides for the 
keenest competition among 
both amateurs and profes
sionals.' The Scandinavian 
countries in Europe, Canada, 
and the United States each 
hold their annual national 
skating championships, while 

, international tournaments are 
staged in practically every 
season. The International 
Skating Federation controls 
~ma'teur skating competitions, 
and rinks of immense size in 
the larger cities of Europe and 
the United States have been 
constructed to accomm'odate 
those of us who love skating, 
just for the recreation of it 

Hockey, too, is a sport that 
provides competition among 
both amateurs and profes
sionals. To be sure you' are 
properly fitted for skates and 
other equipment come to us at 

'Snow line' service 
hours extended 

COACH'S CORNER; 31 S. J k S W'I D' 
M'n 625-8457. We can tit ac . I s.on: Irector, 

at • . Travel Bureau. MIChIgan Depart-
anyone In hockey skates from ment of Commerce. announced 

vacation states, but when summer 
turns off, we don't. When you get 
to 'snow' Michigan, winter 
becomes another exciting vaca

Junior grapplers attend 
Christmas tournament 
While the rest of Clarkston 

celebrated Christmas the junior 
varsity wrestling team out of the 
high school attended a tourna
ment. 

The JVs traveled to Montrose, 
Mich. on Monday, December 27 
to participate in tl\e Montrose 

Novice Invitational. 
The grapplers made a good 

showing placing fifth out of 18 
teams. 

Tim Detkowski, 138 lbs .. placed 
first; Harvey Fulk, 165 lbs. pla'ced 
second; and Ward Heard, 112Ibs. 
took a second place finish. 

t 

Jim's 
Unisex 
, Styling 
Salon 

627-3863 
Plaza Mall, Ortonville Road, 

Ortonville 

Not until the twentieth century and the advent of the airplane 
did man understand why a boat could sail into the source of ' 
the wind at the 45 degree angle. An airplane wing is similar to 
a sail. Wind forces passing over the wing's surface cveates a 
lift on its top-sides, and a similar vacuum on the underside. A 
similar vacuum is created on the backside of the sail. It is this 
vacuum that tends to pull the boat ahead. This force Cannot 
be seen or touched, but the laws of aerodynamics assure that it 
is there. 

tion expe!ience." 

the smallest size to ~he larg~st today that the Bureau's toll free 
and have all models In all prtce telephone "snow lines" will be 
ranges. We also have gloves. manned from 8 a.m.-7 p.m. (EST) 
headgear. face-guards and Monday through Friday and from The Travel Bureau toll free 
equipment bags. Expert crafts- 8 a.m. ,I p.m. Saturday through number for Michigan residents, 
manship is provided in skate March 26. outside the Lansing area, is 
sharpening and it is guaran- "Snow line': callers can obt~in 800-292-2520. 

We at PADDLE TO POWE~ MARINE, 6507 Dixie Jwy. 
next to Kinney Shoes, 625-0129 assure you of knowledgeable 
help, complete stocks and fine service. We have the full line of 
Polaris snowmobiles including the Electra with a choice of 
three engines (339,433cc Silent Star, 244cc Star), Torque
balanced drive system, solid state TX starfire CD ignition (not 
available on 244cc) and fully-enclosed chain drive system. 
Hours: 9am-9pm daily, Noon-6pm Sun. 

HANDY HINT: 
teed. Hours: Daily 9:30am- the ~~test skI an? sno~~~b.de 
6 m. Sat until 5pm. con.dltlons, recreational activIties 

P takIng place around the state, 
general weather and winter 

HANDY .HI~T: fishing information. According to 
. Spray hqUld.wax on squeek- WiI.son, "Michigan is one of the 
109 bed sprlOgs to keep nation's favorite warm weather 
sleeping time quiet. 

(. 

Wr~ck.r 
Service 

Available 

'1880 Andersonville Rd. 

• BEER. WINE 
• Richardson's Dairy 
*Homo Milk ·$1.39 gal. 
*Low Fat Milk $1.19 gal. 

, ·Peppermint Stick Ice Cream 
. $1.39 ~ gal. 

*Chip Dip 49c 16 oz. 
·Egg Nog 59c qt. 

• Koegel Meats 

Fre ... Bakery Dally .I 
Open 7,a~/ll.-1 p.m;7 Davs 

The anchor must be set so that the wind and the tide will 
not pull at it. 

Clearance on 
selected merchandise 
throughout- our store! 

Blue tagged items at unbelieveable savings 

Fri., Sat., & Sun. Only 
• Records. Tapes. Guitars 
• Radios • Stereos • Jewelry 

Reductions to % off 
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"11.'19 la gl1f" tlJft1gs tnh~ 
... - -- . --

I I~ ~tart~d 5O:years~go when a American Homes" as the silver Basic art and portrait.drawing DAR Schools bus tour which· The Red' Cross is urging all 
fat?er ... amused: "his ' children by ~nniyersary theme for its popular for ,beginners will start January included Crossnore, Martha Berry eligible donors between the ages 
whlt~hng pupp,~ts' 0llt of WQOO, Antiques Lecture Series; '19. Ilasic art will be taught at College, Tamassee' and" Kate of 17 and 65 help meet.this heed. !' 
and It resulted inon~ ofthe ~ost Beginning January 14, ,national 10:30 a.m., with portrait drawing Duncan Smith, 13 states and For convenience, interested' 
~~ught-~~ter ~hea~lcal produc- au~horities . will give illustrated at 1 p.m. 2,650 miles. . persons may visit tbe Red Cross 
'Ion~. of our time... ' . talks eachmotlth througb May 'on Macrame for beginners will Hostesses for the occasion will Bloodmobile at the two. following 
The~alzburgManonetteThea- the contents of houses represent- begin Monday, January,24, at 7be 'MJ,'s. Morton Arnatt of locations: . 

tre, wtll be presented at 2 ing five American building styles, p.m., Waterford, Mrs. Beverly Vernot Friday, Jan. 7 at Waterford 
p.m. ("Snow White") and 6:30 from later to earlier. ,For more information, call of Clarkston, Mrs. J.M. Lomerson Ketteriqg High School, 2800 
.p.m .. ("Die Fledermaus") on Lectures are given in the Henry' 858-0913 during normal business of Oxford and Mrs. David Bender, Drayton Plains from 8:30,;, 
~unday, January 23, at the Music For-d. Museum Theater onFriday .hours. ' McLellan of Holly. a.m. to 2:30 p.m. For further 
~al1. Center... evenlOgs. They begin at 8:30. ***" 1** ' information call 334-3575. . 
j Tickets Jor the Salzburg Tickets are $2.50 for each The American Diabetes Asso- If you always wanted to be a Sunday, Jan. 30' at 'St. 
,¥arionette Theatre performances presentation. For additional in- dation. M i chi g an Aftiliate clown or juggler,now is your PerpetuasParish Church; \ 134 
~t the Music Hall Cel\ter can be, formation, call (313) 271-1620. (ADA-M) has planned lO'Skate- chance. . Airport, Waterford' Township, 
purchased by .callin

g 
(313) 963- *** A-Thons at various locations Thea~re of the Arts:; Umon from 1-7 p.m. For 'information 

1680, at J.L.Hudson's downtown throughout Michigan during Jan- Lake, wdl hold open auditions for call 682-6431. . 
. store, or at. the. Music Hall box " . . ' " uary.' Local, vol1;!nteers are work- the musical. carnival on J~nuary ....,,...~,.......c~ 
office, 350 Madison Avenue, . Ente~,a.lO!"ent-Early Amen- ing on the six Detroit area Skate- J l. 12~ 13f~0~~ 7-9 p.m. 10 • the ". ..... ..... . 
Detroit. ' , can S~le IS Just one of the adu~t A-Thons scheduled for January Student ActiVIties Center, Hlgh- 2nd RECOJlD-

. *** . . education <;lasses on .tap thiS t 5. land Lakes Campus of Oakland BREAKING WEEK 
.~ Henry-Ford Museum is pr~sent- season at Greenfield VI~lage and Anyone of any age can partici- Community College, 7350 Cooley LONGHAIRS UNITE! 
mg"'I.'he .. Decorative Arts in Henry Ford Museum 10 Dear· pate if they can skate and obtain Lake Road.. . . () . . p ......... 

born. ., ..' at least three sponsors to make a An open.meetlOg of Theatre of. ~:\~/::'i:;-"'~/f 
Reglstra.tion for the wmter term tax-deductible ,donation for each th~ Arts wlll~eat the. home of - ~ "~/-:l 

of 11 enrichment and 31 cr3;ftmi.le s~ated. A statewide grand Mike. an?' Ll?da Kher, 1568 ~ -V."", 
courses and '.21 workshops Will prize Will be awarded to the skater Chantlclalr, Wixom, January 10~""" _ ,lL..!riUL-,,-, 

~akeplace on Saturday, Janua'ry 8 with the most sponsored dollars, at 7 p.m. -! ...... un,·-
10 Lovett Hall on the grounds of as well as other prizes at the local *** ~~, 
Greenfield Village. Adult educa- level. . The Red Cross is urging the 
tion classes . begin Monday, All proceeds of the Skate-A- public to include the donation of Mon.-Fri. 7 & 9pm 
January 1?.. . Thon will go to ADA-M to help blood among· the new year Sat. & Sun. 1, 3~ 5, 7 & 9 pm 
. Fora?d~tlonal mformatlon and support its programs for diabetes resolutions and promises. HURON THEATRE 
a descriptive catalog of courses, research, education. detection . Each day more than 85 area 941 w. Huron- Just. 
write ~~u1t E~ucatiotl Division, and youth programs, including hospitals in southeastern .Michi- W.ofTelegraph . 

G~ee~fleld VIlla~e, Dearborn, Camp Midicha, a special medi- gan requirt: 900 units of blood. ~.t .. ,1.I.
sa.1 

•. -2, .. ~.9 .. ·C,1 ~. , .... : .... 
Michigan 48121 or phone 271- cally supervised summer camp for P""!"'W. 
1620, ext. 526. cliabetic children. . 

For more information call at' 
342-9333. 

*** 
The Oakland County Parks and 

Recreation Commission will spon
s'or a variety of' arts and crafts 
classes beginning in. January at 
the Waterford-Oaks Activities 
Center, 2800 Watkins Lake Road, 
in Waterford Township. 

An eight-week course in taxi
dermy will begin Tuesday, Jan
uary 18, at 8:30 p.m.j 

Care of house plants begins 
January 19 at 7:30 p.m. Students 
will learn about proper soils and 
fertilizers, . insect causes and 
cures. Creative sand paintings 
and terrariums also will be 
taught. 

*** 
General Richardson Chapter, 

Daughters of the American 
Revolution, will meet at 1 p.m. 
Sunday, January 9, 1977, at Fox 
Hills Club House off Opdyke 
Road in Bloomfield Hills. 

Mrs. Louis Dunlap of Pontiac, 
a 60-plus year member of the 
General Richardson Chapter, will 
give a talk entitled 'Tn. the 
Beginning," of the chapter's 
history. 

Mrs. M. David Corbin, Regent, 
will give a brief talk on her to-day 

Charles Bronson 
is Ray Sf. 'Ives 

. He's clean. 
He's mean. 

He's the .oo-Iletw'een. 

Wed. & Thurs. 

7:30. only 

Fri. & Sat. 

7:0.0. & 9:0.0. 

Sunday 

6:0.0. & 8:0.0. 

Monday 

7:0.0. & 9:0.0. 

Tuesday 

7:30. only 

Monday is Ladies Night 

Ladies· $1.0.0. 

Sat. & S·un. Mat'inee 
1:00 & 3:00' 

IIGodzillCl! vs.~ Mega lion" 
,.-plus 

. 5>¢artQons 
c 

. .-.; 

...... :. 
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·."ByMdf1dnTrdinor' . . '. ,. ~. . 

·i.~~,',;~:i.o~;'§frO~i!~~S·Z!J~¢~; .~ayn~ :tli~.orY.:=th~t: ~~l~s~< ~ll¢op,ie .. · a~e' ~e~p?nsi.Qjl~ti:for ~ldll~¢h~fge of ~. '.5' ',:' ··t··, ... ,· .• ' ·.·o;w·.··_ •. ·.L: :·.e .. '.r.r.' ....... y •.. ..•.. ',.bo ... · ... '.8k.': s, 
":'~" Dy¢r: F;Ul)k,~ W~gtier;$6;·95 .. ~_~at~stied·.'."lth~lw.n1~~lve~andth:elr,y~qr:,?\Vnhfe alldmOVln~: a.head. . u. 

~" 'Ti$":'tM .season.;....f6.r resolu~ ',surroulldmgs there Isnowaythey1::hlS IS the.message th~Lcomes. . ';.' .... . 
··_·ti.·.~~s.r .. T .. h~ ·'<l~.·"s· ... o.(ehri.s.tm.·,as'.·can.·ma.'ke .. oth. ersfiap. py.'; R~s(;l.i1t- throu.gh.·.·.·19.·ti. d ,·(ali~ clea,r, in Dr·

L 
.... . ..... 'h -/.J " .' , 

~: ch~erJ·~~y~~ ~~s~9. AU those' rn~n.t, u~d.~r.the g;u,ise. of self Dyer s'IIs..t;of s~ould~. : . . lOre 1 .U r e n 
excesses' of the hohd~ys~mllstnow .sa~nficewd.: ~urface.~" " O~ the,others!deof t~e led~er .' .. ' . ., .' 
b(;lcu~Qe(Lin preparation ~for a .. Sorne:.o£' the measllres·Dr .. are hsted strategIes ~or removmg .... 

.• NeW'.yea.~wehopewi1I.bring.us·all. Dyer ~dvocate~ do l!~~niselfsome ?fthes~ stum!>lmgblocks to A very presti~ous publtsher, of cay~rti~g bears. " ( 
th:e~gp<>dthitJgs of m:e. ·Fqr. tpose centere4, 90wever he does admit. prqgressr!hls l).artlc,,:lar,se~ent reference and~rt Qo~ks,Larous~e . Th~bsont mrre. ~os~n J~~~ 

.~I1~~feel~:th~"need of 'guidelbles. defe.ating 'b~!>!t~of altruism IS' an enhght~mng dIScusslon~f~:C?.·hasn?w, e'tl~nde~:the~r- Freu ... ~rg ;~h ar!? to include 
. , .' ;to}yard 10llged-fo~. 'goals there ,are provlde~. securIty but he contends 9?~. people. clr~umvent . re~po~sl;. ,offerlllgs . to' IJ!dude" sh!l~ren s, m~11agene . of s. ap . . 
. . '.I)uiit¢rous.boQks. with . helpful it is· a falsesectirity. l)1hty for .themselves . by, b,la,mmg. books. 111 k;'e~pirig with .then' ad.ult G~o~gette. a purple hippo. ~ 

· hititson·hoW to improve every For' instance~, he heartily qt.hers whIch he condemns as the publica,tions'thebooks are of hIgh multi-colored snake and a daz 
'. aspecfof' I~fe from the cradle to condem!ls blind . ~dherenCe to wrong way to go. . quality." . zIing , . wiiite . rabbit who. gaily 
-the 'grave; .Out, of the . vast conventIon but not . before he demonstrate the ab~tractions of 
' assortment' available, one of the clearly defines .the . difference . The author admits that self- Produced under a "Straw-' tall, taUer. tallest; long. IOllger, 
better ones is ",Your Erroneous ~etween conven~.l0~ and ~~ws. defeati~g behavior. and ways to, berry" motif. the fa~ings feature longest. some, more. most. 
. Zones." II Laws we need. he says,' ,but overcome our securIty blanket. of brIght red strawberries. "Bruno Bear's Bedtime Book" 

Better because it not only when you allow the pattern of habit .are touchy areas to write " . (Kathleen N.' Daly) is a collection 
describes the mistakes ,people conveiltionto govern your life, you. about. And it is true that the The. brilliantly colored covers' . 
maKe which hinder them from have renounced . your freedom. reader may not always agree with and illustrations . demand .' rapt of poems and stories to delight the 
achievement but also because You are controlled, by external ~is advice.' attention. The three;first offerings. very young.,Jnterspersed with the 
each chapter presents a question- fotces." . But he does offer constructive are admirably geared to a young author's.own wi;itlJ1gsaresome of 
naire which enables readers 1'0 ,test "We need freedom froyt guidelines in so many. areas that chjld who is just beginning to the familiar .. Classics for children 
themselves to see if they are. meaningless musts and si1ly there is bound.to be much in the learn 'about shapes; size. quantity, 'as well as offerings bywellknown 
indeed guilty of hindering their'shoulds," .he tells us. book that each readercanaccept. weather'and some of the better' writers ilOt usu:allyincluded in the 

· own progress. This is followed by Among the payoffs for letting· Dr. Dyer writes in'a light; often children's stories and verses. run-of~the-nii1Jcollections: The 
a list of positive.steps which may others decide our '''shoulds'' are humorous style but the book is 
be taken towards bettering their listed: "You can take solace in nevertheless a serious ~ork. He is 
personal fulfillment. . being a 'good boy' or ~ 'good girl,' a practicing therapisLand asso-

The word "pe.rsonal" is a key you can pat yourself on the back 'ciate professor in the Graduate 
word in the theme of the book. for being obedient." Convention School at St. John's University in 
Every premise is based on the allows people to shirk the New Yotk.-

'. "The Strawberry Book of 
Shapes" (Richard Hefter) intro
duces the y.oung reader to 
squares, rectangles, . circles and 
triangles with merry rbymes and 

illustrationsherea;te also ,not only 
an integral part cifthe' text but are 
so bold and b~ightly c.olored that 
they cannof help but capture the 
young reader's fancy . 

. Parks and. recreation. classes forming 
• The Independence Township 

Parks and Recreation Depart
'ment still have openings available 
in the' following classes. For 
additional information concern
ing· the programs and' their fee 
structure call 625-8225. 

• 
AEROBIC SLIMNASTICS, beginning Jan. 15 attlle Township 

EVENING: Knights of Colum" Hall. No family fee. 
bus. 5:30·6:30 p.m.,. Tuesdays Beginning and advanced' cheer
and Thursdays, starts Jan. 11, for leading techniques and drills for 
ladies 16 and over. Instructor is gi~ls grades 4 through. 9. The 
Becky Craig. . program runs 6 weeks. Instructor 

ART FOR CHILDREN: from is Tori Campe. 
AEROBIC SLIMNASTICS, 9:00-10:30 a.m. and 10:30-noon DISCO DANCING LESSONS: 

MORNING: from 9:30-10:30 Saturdays, starting Jan. 8 at the 16 and over, 6:30~7:30 p.m., 
a·111· Monday. Wednesday and Township Hall. Wednesdays starting Jan. 12 at 

Harder. . , . " . _~ .' PUNCH 'NEEDLE"'E'N40SROI-
PLANT CARE AND SAND DERY (Japanese Bunka): from 

PAINTING: fro~ 7.:3~-9:30 p.m. 7.9 p.m •• Tuesdays starting ian. 
Wednesdays be~mntng Jan. 12 at 11 at Clarkston 'JulliclI; High. 
Clarkston Jr. HIgh.· . ? A simple 'punchneegle ca.n 

Friday beginning Jan. lO at the An art program designed to the Knights of Columbus. No 
township hall., allow. child~en' to. express .their family fee; . 

~ ~nt to ha~e a greener thumb. create-a panQrama ofJandscapes 
!hls IS the class for.you. T~ecla~s and fuZzy animals. Kits wiII be 
tncludes pro~agatlOn. sod !"IX purchased in class from" tme 
ture, care gUIde and terrarIUm instructor. Room 102. Class funs 
making. Pay instructor .for class. 6 weeks._I~structor:Linda·Cham. 
Class ru~s 6 weeks and IS taughtl bers. .' .' . 
by LaUrie Stern. 

· The program consists of own Ideas and feehngs through a The' Line Hustle,' East' Side 
'exercising to musIc in a total vat,iety of art experiences using Manhattan' Hustle, Slo-Hustle, 
physical fitness program designed various media ~nd techniques. Hustle WaltZ', Bump, L.A. Foot - . 
to strengthen your heart, lungs, Program runs for 8 weeks. Bump, and the Boogie will be 
tone muscles and . improve tlexi· Instructpr is Susan Aho. taught in addition to basic steps 
biIity. Pat Booth is the instructor CHEERLEADING:. from' 9-lO and body movements. Class runs. 
for the .12-week program. a.m. and lO-ll a.m. Saturdays 8 weeks and is taught by Glenna 

i ... 

': .. 
.. . 
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Springfield man surrounds himself with cars 
As a teenager in the SO's, when 

hot rod was king, Clarence 
developed an interest in 

he's 36 and living in 
Township at 11850 

Lake Road. 
18 Catano headed to 
. from Detroit to attend 

Beach State. In his spare 
he worked as a custom body 
paint man in the shop 

to George Harris, a 
ous customizer. 

. While on the west coast, Catano 
a 1932 Ford three window 
into a show car. That auto 

ralJu,,,,,,.u on the cover of the July 

1961 issue of Hot Rod magazine 
and was the cover photo for the 
Beach Boys' "Little Deuce 
Coupe" album, released in 1963. 

After displaying the car on the 
California show circuit Catano 
sold it. to a group of Montreal 
investors. Last he heard it's still 
being shown throughout Canada. 

In 1961 Catano brought his 
first Porsche. That car, which he 
restored and raced, was the start 
of a relationship that has lasted to 
this day. 

The '61 Porsche is gone, but its 
memory remains. To replace it 
Catallo has surrounded himself 
with a collection of four rare 

Porsches. 
His collection cif "true 

Porsches," the 356 line discon
tinued in 1965, includes a 1951 
Cabrolite convertible, which has 
been displayed at Greenfield 
Village; a 1957 A model, the first 
year Porsche built that car; a 1959 
Carrera speedster, one of only five 
built that year with a four cam 
engine; and the prize of his 
collection, a recently acquired 
1949 aluminum bodied prototype, 
built by Ferdinand Porsche, the 
founder of Porsche Motors. It is 
only one of five such autos in the 
world today. 

The '59 speedster and '49 coupe 

are still in the process of Although he does like to show 
restoration. The speedster has just them off. 
been repainted. Three and a half . "I've always. been a nut on 
gallons of gloss black acrylic paint toys," he said. 
were applied to the body. The Catallo's passion for these 
"flawless" professional paint job autos could be compared to a 
is worth in excess of $SOO, little boy's rapture over a new 
according to Catallo. . choo-choo train at Christmas. 

Catallo acquired the '49 coupe 
in trade for an E-prod uction 
Porsche racer. That same car had 
won the E class Sports Car Club 
of America National Champion
ship the year before he bought it. 

His autos are almost never 
driven. Valued at $10,000 to 
$15,000 each, he can hardly 
afford to damage any of them. 

Catallo, manager of the South
field branch of the E.F. Hutton 
Co., a stock brokerage, jumps at 
the opportunity to add to his 
already distinguished collection. 

"If a collectable Porsche comes 
up I just hook up a trailer and go 
after it." 

<ltlassir 
'nrs 

Even the hubcaps are kept III shiny netv condition. 

The classic lines of an early Porsche are easily visible in this 
shot of Catallo's '57 A'Model. It's easy to see what makes 
these cars as valuable as they are. 
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Washington's descendan!7fleep here 

(tLountru miuing 

Mrs. Carrel has played the piano jbr 13 years. This grand piano was 
obtained in trade for a much smaller one. 

'-'''." 
~Utmu:u,J!. much of their 

'imnrp.'.~.~i(m of the early 1900's. 

is pot bellied stove in the Carrel's kitchen isfunctiollol but not 
the usual way ... it serves as their bar. If 

By Joe Gitter 
of The Clarkston News 

Ronald, are in the process of Atop the library table is a lamp, 
completing the second floor hand painted .by her mother, 
redecoration. Half the upper floor Betty Spratt. Ten hours of 
is without electricity and exten- painting went into the piece. 

In 1976, the Bicentennial year, sion cords cross back and forth The kitchen is full of modern 
Americans everywhere became bringing power to the dead rooms. conveniences yet maintairrs- the 
interested in their heritage. Downstairs a formal living simplicity and age old look of the 

But long before it became room is dominated by a grand remainder of the house. 
fashionable to decorate a home in piano on one ~ide and an antique An old pot bellied stove and 
the bicentent:Jial spirit Dia~e library table on the other. A pump "like the ones mother used 
Carrel of 6109 Overlook In fireplace is built into the far wall. to use" add a flavor of days gone 
Clarkston did a "George Wash- The grand piano, builtin 1928 by to the room. An antique 
ington room." the same year as the house, was cartwheel was converted into a pot 

''I'm related to George Wash- obtained in trade for a smaller holder and suspended from the 
ington." she said. "He's my sixth piano. ceiling. 
great uncle." Diane who works as a nurse On the other side ofthe house is 

The room, finished in red, obtained the piano from a patient Diane's sun room. Done in green 
white and blue 12 years ago when who didn't have the room for such it reminds one of the outdoors. 
she moved into the house, is used a large instrument. It was quite a "I did this room to have a cool 
by her daughter Sally while Diane bargain, she said. Both Diane and look like the outdoors," she said. 
redecorates her own room. Sally play the piano. The. room is furnished- 'With 

A picture of Washington The antique marble topped wicker chairs and a rare wicker 
adorns the wall and artifacts table is "near as we can figure 130 swing which Diane picked up in 
representing the era are placed years old." an "old junk barn." -
throughout the room. . It was given to her as a wedding Throughout the house attention 

The master bedroom nght next present from her mother. She is paid to detail with available 
door is done in purple. Shag bought it in a Masonic Temple in space being filled with mementos 
carpeting on the floor and. a West Virginia and brought it and collections. 
purple patterned \Vallp.a~er back on the top of her car. The house is an old one, but 

. make an unusual an~ stnklng The living room also served as a well built and. insulated. Diane 
appearance when entering. wedding chapel for Diane and Carrel has done much to make it a 

Diane and her husband, Ronald in November. home for her family. 
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WJfui' an;~ll;~ Wiildell, 
.• '~ .:'.:' . '\!~ ... ':: • : • ":~:, '.:: " ',:, .' .:.~'. • • 

_ ar'aS;"'"s ... a~",,;a'qIilyii" h';-~a"'';'''t' of ;1>0 .ci~iIdiOn In '-'!9·. b<>rn,~\O~~iiifmost in "",sp-' ~';"~:tWo to .f!>i
u
)-

rural and fa'"} faninies ~pr¢Q)1l_ ~""n' ~.COI1~;i •. ' ." . . Ii :t1ir~,.¥dren faO)nies. Tlds Ia,g. • .f>W'ni~ Yih." t1i~ are~part •• ~ i!: tliill"}s a "'<Xi
era

., la~ge famtly'. was ,. As' )'I~ areaUa'!'are;.jbe. zeJO . ~ c<>ntratY to.'l'hat one !,\"o'!l~ more 1li~n fO!!J .!"'. fiv~_.~: ,.~""me· m llie l'aIpUy~ that there ::,~c:onsiidered ""!'"ble... '. ..' _popul;ltiongrowtli " adv"",,1<:d by ''1l'P!'ct and the ",aso.s \'or 'tare Itseortts·clear. thatlf't\!.ere-
are 

.sboW
d 

b. '0 del",vajl.on suffered 

..... ' . 

Following '!lIe -war _;brie baby jn~D!'_ • .g..ents of .... "o,;iety at .uIlknown· at this time despite less ihan f1vechjldten aM tli.y by anY oft\ui- chil!jre!'- .. 
j;bo

om 
and population ~tld ,energy', this.~e which essel1tiallymeans re~.ellrch; . , '. ' , 

;',.I!oncerns andmQrefamiliesthata'co-qple.wouldbay~.no mpre·· lthas also peen found that last ..-___ --------'--'-....-:'""""".-.,;,.-'-----.,0::.,;.,..."...-----"'"-----.. 
; moving out of ruralirtti> ur9a~' thantwo~ch.ildre1v. : .'" botn childre~ have lower average L!. ..... '-J~\, 

, ." While at one tim~. pifrfamilies inteilig~Jice-than next to last-born, ., .... 
..... ',' ":'werethe tule, there has seemingly, children. ' 0",':'. " alway~been ,a 'certaip: prejudice'. This means essentially that it is 

. 6..~', Q.. ·aga:in~t.the only child. Seemingly better to be a sixth born' in a 
• . ~ • D. ." ., the ideaIinrecentyears,l1as"b.een family ofseyen than it is to be " ' .g,~ . ~ th~t .acQupleha'Ve'somewhere fifthbQrn in a family of five. In 
Ii'~. ~ SpeCil!lIz. i~9. in. r:..I.a...." •. between 2 ,~nd 4,childrCm. ,addit,iQnto lower intelligence, last >C'. NewRoofs~" .We,t.hought.it might be usefulbprn children seem to have more 

",' . in ~his cOlumn to ~eview 'som,e .of . physical problems,'$lnd ~hey seem 
• Re-Roofing the research on familY size -and to have an increased likelihOod of 

. ,".' ' the psycholQgical consequ~n.ces to ,congenital mental' deficiencies. 
Member North Oakland. h' " I Th' be d t th f t th t County Builders Assoc. te chtldren especiaUyas it re ates 1S may ue 0 e ac a 
Member B.A.I.T. . to intelligence. . last borlis, are born at a 

As we have'previously written in vulnerable time in the life of a 

Clarkston· 
(ROofi __ 

5886 Dixie· tlwy. 
w"", .. .,pf:"rrl . 67~9297 

this column, first bQrn children mother. 
seem'to have' several advantages To some extent the relationship 
among which is frequently greater betweep. birth order, family size, 
infellectural and verbal skills. and il;ltelligence seems to depend 

'In several'studies it has been on the income and nutrition in the 
found 'that .only children seem to family. 
have, . in general, less intelligence Some research has shQwn that, 

HIGH FUEL BILLS? 

Storm Windows ~ Ironl $1!i,88 , 
Storm Doors ': from $61.50 
Replacemeiit 
Windows 
Awnings and 

from $81.50 

Patio Covers from $40.50 
D.eal Direct with Owner 

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS 

. Call Anytime 

by Bob &- Marvel W,hite" 

() 

" ,. , . ,.' . there is no decrease in intelligence _ . " .".' "T ... ". " in high, er. SQci~.1 Cl~ss families until -';. .' the family S1ze' 1S greater than 
. '. .,., .',:, '~. about five children. It dQes seem . .'.. ' ' clear that if there is greater than .\ Y.our house ro.of. gen~rany' receives the hardest wear of any! 

, . five children that intelligence part .of the structure. It suffers wear and tear fr.om the weather' 
dQes decrease. " and 'from. free,zing and thawing temperatures. The P.oint where 

We WQuid appreciate itif you would ca)l us if you have a' 
buildable site in the Clarkston or Ortonville area. 

Ask for Darwin Brushaber. 

Hargreaves 
&Pilarcik 
625'·1333 

Authentically Restored .. 

, !t ~s not clear, ho~ever '. whe~her : the ro.of int~rsects with other surfaces, such as walls, chimneys 
th1~ 1S due to genetic or mher1ted and' d.ormers, are subject t.o leaks, as are valleys-the places 
tralts or whether the lowered where tw.o r.oof slQpes intersect. Flashing materials pr.ovide 
intelli.gence .can be accounted for 'protecti.on fr,om water penetrati.on at these P.oints. These 
by fmanclal, and therefore, . 1 11" . 

t 
't' .. P't "'hero is also mater1a s are usua y of galvaDlzed sheet Iron, copper, 

nu n lonal aenel s. J.1... • -I ., . ' .... . £I" h' '.r. flo 
thep9

ssi
bility ,:tha(' ina large' a u:mmum, zmc allOY, .or uas. mg .e ... 

family there are greater depriva-tions, of parental care and And when the time c.omes t.o sell your h.ome, BOB WHITE 
. attentiQn. ' REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821 will welc.ome 

In less than mQderate income 'y.our listing. Y.our area br.oker since 1947, we can eXP.ose y.our 
families, there may be less property t.o a wide market f.or a quicker sale at a better price. 
financial expenditures per child And if this is the year y.oU have tesoived to buy y.ourself that 
whic~.in turn CQuid le~d to poorer I dream h.ome, let us help y.oU find it. Open: 9-9 M.on-Thur; 9-6 
nutr1tion for each chtld. . Fri & Sat· 11"5 Sun. 

The spacing of children in a ' 
famlly ~ay be:a 'critic~lfactor, DID YOU KNOW? 
too. Wlde spacmg of blrth may! . ' result in an improved vocabulary . Keep gutters free of leaves, dut, .or any .other materIal. 

and verbal skills some studies 
'show. General intelligence seems, 
however, to be optimal when 
,births are separated by about two 
to four years. -

HEATI 
Most' families of at least 

moderate income need not be , 
greatly ,concerned, ~b~ut th.e, 

'. intelligence of their ch1ldren. Thls 
is parti¢ularly so.if they ar~· 
considering a relatively small 
family. 

, .' Children, especially the later 

........... C~ ..... JIIIC 
. "2nd REtORI)~' 
'BREAKING WEEK 

,.;,." 

Service by $tour ' 

Independence Twp. 

neighbor. Bud Millmine 

G-L\CENSED FOR BOILERS 
·LO~!. & HIGH PRESSURE 

and Air 
',Conditioni 

.• SALES • SERVICE 
:. RESIDENTIAL 

• INDUSTRIAL 
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'floor sample 
clear.nce 

t ~ 

! il 

, r I 'i i .; .. 
i It 
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~ 

it.doesn)t m~tter ify-our, new':,re·';'" Rbn' s; fa:vo~i tertew' color.- is: 
, frigerat6r;doesn't matchtheo,~dneutr,&lbut nev,~r, ' 

" appliances,. " " '. ';" "In ,aVer~atile; soft" 
'According to ,Ron, Sandage, that' co~mpliniJ:mts '_L __ ~_L 

owne'r of ,Deroit's on M~15 north color scheme: , 
of Clarkston, General Electric Ron invites' ev~iyone 
(whose ,appliances he sells) first and see his displ,ay' h' ij:' (hlilghltinj 
introduced, the mix-and-match the' color. -

. color concept in 1950. The factory'serviced "'I.JIJU":U'" 

Then the',colors were pastels. ,Hne is "the beSt we've 
In the 1960s harvest (gotd) and handled," Ron said. 

avocado (sreen) were G.E:s trerid 'Besides appliances 
"setting- decorator colors. a furniture -line that 

Now The New Natura,ls' are dinette set you may ne,ed to 
offered by G.E. It is the widest up a qining area qr' 
range of colors ever offered by seat the family. 
G.E. and includes almond, coffee, "Choose wood with a tornl'1c~a 
fresh avocado, harvest wheat, top if y~u have, children/' 
onyx and snow. 'advised. 

. .. 

\' 

SAVINGS .IIOM 
":.: 

10%10 50% 
All UPHOLSTERED 
PIECES .. , . 

SOFAS' 
LOVESEATS & CHAIRS 

I FROM STOCK & READY FOR 
.. IMM EDiATE DELIVERY 

Beautiful furniture that 
stays that way. 

). '~ 
1 

," 

..... ' 
'." 

.<~ 

" ":~ 
~ ~, 



Gingham,to la·ce. 
~ , 

The kitchen. cupboards are you. 
scratched and beaten. The The blinds come in all colors, 
curtains hang limp and lifeless. solids and prints-from gingham 
All is just plain dingy. to lace-,--and . operate much like 

You'd really like a fresh, crisp, Venetian blinds. 
new look. Use them alone. mix them with 

Why not try blinds at· ~he frilly curtains or' paint them to 
windows for a change? Not those blend with your individual decor. 
plain white useful ones-decora- The Roman shades are fabric 
tor blinds by Levolor. covered woven wood. Order 

At Renchik's Paint and Paper exactly what you want. They ate 
in Independence Commons on custom made to fit your window 
Dixie Highway Levolor Blinds and and come in any color combina
Roman shades are waiting for Hon. any design or pattern or with 

anel' 'elinill •. areas 
\ ' , 1 " . 

sJiould'be . 
decorated ,.ith 

," DUTCH BOY lNTEHIOR FLAT 
AND SEMI-GLOSS PAINTS 

< ." . 

FO'RMBY'S ANTIQUING KITS 

• OUR -'WALLCQVERINGS 
AND CARPETS 

• OUR-WALL MURALS 
MANY SJ-VLES AND PATTERNS 

• 
FORMICA COUNTI=R TOPS 

AND COLOR-COORDINATED 
WALLCOV.ERINGS 

PlaStl(~ana:. pi~taJ;Ilalso:giv~s a .. 0"1' ;i(··.l·u ie:rlest!jrei"relfiJii~liilllgjrutn 
obtaining'ilr~d~- turecan . ' ... fu,n., . . 
~ffect ,arid'otqer" If the oldcQunter topqlashes 

cUt)'::d4ecolrat()t ""_'.1..._~'.' .' .'~.f- .'. • with the newly' selecte.d' 'qolor 
the' cupboards sport scheme Rtmchik.has. a~ hundred· 

. wood finishing supplies.' . .'!rat , "new,:"·lobk". t~e diriette differenfForrnicalaminates avail-
" For-SO'~ents the '''How-to do·.it"furniture:_.I.ook$. ,.old :and,.shabby able. -;)f' 

. booklet can tell the first time,piqkup a¢opyof Formby's guide Colors range from white to 
do-it-yourselfer how to, removeoldto proper furniture Repair and black and finishes include leather 

• finishes or create a "wood 100k"l Care. . ' . marble. wood and' metallic 
finish over other surfaces inCIud- According to. the master dimemiionals· too.' 

Quality Nylon Rub~sr-Back 

KITCHEN 
PRINTS 

Many Colors &. Patterns to 
Choose From At 

Plus installation if needed 

. . . . I ,- • 

. This young.' co.,le 
iusl.decorated 'their . 
kitchen . ~"ddii.ing 

~ ,roo ... ·fro.-The, Carpel 
C"~ftersS~oppeand 
look at th·edeal·they 
got! 

AsSesn OnTV 

GAFSTAR 
No-Wax Vinyl 
Floors Fro,!! 

$.59~.Yd. 
Plus installation if needed 

For Your Dining Room 

SALE OF 
THE YEAR! 

Luxurious 100% 
Nylon Saxony Splush From 

KARASTAN. 
MILLS 

Reg, $12.99 $8~?vd; 

Shop our competition first 
Then check ourpric"s' 

':lite Carpel Crafterj Skoppe 
, . 

10832 DIXIE HWY ..• DAVISBURG 
Your MMstcrCharqe rln(i SptwPf'n Holly ~ Oakhlll Rcts 

•. R,hk"nnm,e,,,a Welcome Here 625·1133 

Uncle Deron is 
offering a 

20% SAVINGS 
on G. E ~s "New ,

Naturals" appliances. 
See him and make 
a good dea/. 

OPEN 
MON -FRI 8 30-5 
SAT 9·3 . Denny . Keith 

"THE NEW NATURALS" from G.E. are here now at 

'1<···· . ," '~ . 
· ,'. . , 

.............. ;,-.... ',: .. ;:~ ... ', '.: . 
.. _.' .' ; .~:. :: ' , 

· - -.' · , -, , 



rr'~JtlVE!lJ;.a"".~.c·· ' .... ~II.",'I~~,~:;·;".'" ... , ..•.. :.Jt·.".', .•. :.:#'.' ... ,.,.,.,: .•. 1 •. ~ .•. ,;.·L ... '.'." .......• '.:.': .. ;.····.I;;,·.~ ... ·.ft."' .. ,.· •. ·.; .. ·.'.'. L.!".··'.'~.': .• ·.i.,,' ,.,." ",-,' ." .......... ",. ·'''V''i,"r'i~, .. i, : ::J,lt,;", ' 
"'.,' .. is'::n()r:\a~,ittu~h~'!V.he~:it's,~~ltiplied.byall·· the ' 

. tlie' '.' ' .. '. ..... .intolveq, . ju.st' a~;ro6ms .in the''!-ioilse it ,bau'add 
bouse,seems' ~l",,1,.III1.,.t.... !I1~cQli:g~f call:heXuini~h~d andup;'~Call said.'. ' 
¥ou:;havethe It IS m9reflexlble, he scud.. For concentrated light ovetthe 
Right? Q " "R~cessed' ligl)ts can be' dhdng'area table another new 

. Rejuvenat(: th¢ ho~~e-it may, di l11rned when all tbe wa,ttageis lighting fashion is available-the 
disperse the blahs too. . not needed. Fluorescent (used in down light. 

For a bright new outiookon daylight ceilings) can be, too, but .' The down light, usually only 50 
things in your kitchen try a new it is vdry expensive." pimmers watts, is positioned inside' the 
lighting fixture. ' usually are not installed with chandelier and is controlled· 

According to: Ron Call, of fluorescent lights,because of the separately. , 
Ravine" Lighting} 7200 Dixie expense, Call explained. Chandeliers are no longer 'the 
Highway, function js tI!e' most The dimmer is one of the crystal type, Call noted; The 
important aspect to, consider hottest lighting accessories going, biggest seller today is antique 
when selecting kitchen lighting. Call said. brass. Pewter is also fashionable. 

While 60 watts of light is ' Not~nly does it turn a bright Most are chain hung. 
sufficient at the sink area he said, study area into an intimate dining "Pull downs are a thing of the 
that the main working area needs alcove, it also cuts expense., past," Call said. 
180 watts of lignt. "A dining rooUllight using 150 "We advise our customers to 

Call recommends recessed watts six, hours a day, with a treat the dining area separate 
lighting rather than daylight dimmer saves $4 or $5 a year. from the kitchen-make it 
'ceilings. . ' That doesn't sound like much but distinctive," Call said. . , 

Antron nylon hides th'e dirt 
If you have been scrubbing harder to clean than hard surface 

floors for a, long time and decide tlooring." 
it's kitchen carpet this' time Accerding to the carpet people 
around get antron n y Ion " you should· hire a professional to 
said Ruth Ann Couture of Custom clean the carpet or "get down on 
Floor Covering: your hands and knees and do only 

Shc explamed that the yarn has three square, feet at a time." 
a soil hiding etlect. "People who do it themselves 

"If you don't have kids it's ok. usually get the carpet too 
It's goon for rctired ·couples wet-professionals extract the 
because it's warm and they non'\ water. Rinsing the carpet isjust as 
get it as dirty as a family would," important as it is on the hard 
RuthAnn said., "It's three times surface Ilooring," Ruth Ann said. 

A beautiful start 
to' a colorfolfiDish 

,,- " -.' - "~., 

TiieHolpeDecoratoiby 
Martin-SeaD"": . 
Rooms with flair. Come alive colors. That's 
today's look now made easy with Home 
Decorator interior latex paint. It's easy to 
apply, cleans up quickly and dries fast. So 
in no time you've got a room worth bragging 
about. A room worth the Home Decorator 
touch. It's the start of something beautiful 
from Martin-Senour. 

• Many decorator colors 
• Flat l'atex orsatin 

gloss:,enamel 
• Washable 
• Free of lead hazards; 

safl:dor''Children's', ' 
rooms,- , 

• Easyoto apply-.....,.fast 
drying . • 

• Cleans up with soap 
and water' 

After you have selected the 
tlooring you want in your 
rejuvenaten kitchen RuthAnn can 
help you coordinate wall coverings 
and countertops. 

According to her, fabric backed 
vinyl .is bestaIthough it doesn't 
come in as many patterns as vinyl 
coated papers do. It washes better 
ann strips off the wall easily when 
you want to redecorate again. 

Exclusive in Armstrong Fash
ion Centers like Couture's are 
coordinated Solarian, fabric and 
wallpaper. 

.. DY BRICK$7.95 Yd. 
-High Fashion" Moderately Priced - No;.Wa~ Easy-Care 
-Foam Core forWat-mth and Comfort" Surface 

No maHer what you~ decor-We've got yourfloorl 

~e '. 

C.~pel-
_hOp .. 
Plaza Mall ,;"., 
.1695-M 15 * OrtonvHle 

;';'.'';'~<' h :.,.,..,r).\:d·;\.~nhlir}<'l.m ~~'tOk\lt'l':) ,',,\ \)':)\\~il·\'.:)r\ .<):H\~),,\~WH bao}} !3sd'{sM no lLsH <'lJUHllJit)J, 

";', ,.,". . : ., .h9S,-"n\q ~i~"ihhsw 'OWl -- .o1wl w~atdUlG 10 j?B~) . 
·Hl'lc"i ~')a:1bn!lq')[)fl: oj IJ5n1Uhl l';ltllomlJ·l:;'t~; I .... ..: H.;H.< 

.$vit Ilivi X:llit SlSr/W 'lirh1~!'+" 7.!;>d?-4~J 10'M! :to f,C lUi!¥! ' , .. .. 
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Travelers return'· 
.. .fI!tt . . By Hilda Bruce 

~iU, ~rtam========f' 625-3370 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Leigh Bonner Peru doesn't, have any snow. It is Lori Mantyla and David P. 

have recently returned from Lima, located 400 miles south of the Anderson were united"in marriage 
Peru where they spent 10 days with equator. December. 18 at the Asbury 

_~urora Cerron Jimenez, an Mrs. Jimenez attended the high Methodist Church, Tulsa, Okla- ' 
e~change stu.dent at Clarkston school through the Youth for homa. Rev. William Mason 
HIgh School 10 1969-70. Understanding program. officiated at the candlelight 

The Bonners spent Christmas . *** ceremony. 
with Mrs. Jimenez at her home in Sandra L. Nagel, the daughter The bride is the daughter of 
Lima. Accord~ng to Mr. Bonner of Mr. and Mrs. Michael A. former Clarkston residents Mr. 
the Peruvians have some unusual Nagel, 9930 Ortonville Rd., and Mrs. George Mantyla and the 
Christmas customs in their Clarkston, was among 71 Western granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
militarily contrqlled nation. Michigan University students to Richard Morgan of Clarkston. 

"Santa Claus is against the be named to membership in The groom's parents are the 
law," Bonner said. The jolly .old Kappa Delta Pi, National Honor· John Andersons of Wheaton 
elf is an imported custom and the Society in Education. Illinois.' . ' 
government frowns upon such To be eligible for selection, The bride designed her gown 
things. students had to earn a 3.4 grade and fashioned it in white polyester 

Christmas is celebrated at aver. age or better, be J'uniors or d I . h . an ace WIt a tIered floor length 
midnight on December 24 with a seniors and be enrolled in the veil. 

. -meal and fireworks. Of course WMU College of ~ducation. The bride's aunt, Sally Heit-

Tanya Ann Dubre and Brad· Karen Dubre who wore a rust 
Scott Tuson exchanged their polyester knit gown featuring puff 
nuptial vows before Rev. Balfour sleeves and a scoop neckline. 
during a traditional candlelight. Bridesmaids were Valerie New
ceremony at the Clarkston Meth- man attired in a peach knit gown 

~ ollist Church on Oct. 29. and Mrs. Renee Lease in a yellow 
The bride is the daughter of knit gown. Both had matching 

Mr. and Mrs. James Dubre, 4560 nosegays of fall flowers, shafts of 
Rockcroft, Waterford Township. wheat and ribbons to match their 
She graduated from Waterford gowns. 
Kettering High School in 1975. The flower girl was Theresa 

The groom is the son. of Mr. Loehne, a cousin of the bride, 
and Mrs. Chades Tuson, 5857 accom.panied by the ringbearer 
Rowley, Drayton Plains. A,nJ.oey Dubre; brother of the bride. 
apprentiCe at R.B. and Sons The groom's best man was Kirk 
Electric, he is a 1975 graduate of Tuson, brother oUhe groom. Also 
Waterford Kettering High School. attending the groom were Jack 

A bouquet of white oaisy mums Everitt and Gil Rodgers. 

meyer of Clarkston, served as 
matron of honor. 

Bridesmaids were Karen Helm 
of Tulsa, Sherry Williams of Mass 
and Cindy Womack of Cadillac, 
Michigan. 

Ushering the guests were Dick 
Mantyla and Tom Mantyia, 
brothers of the bride, and Todd 
Anderson, brother of the groom 
who acted as best man. 

While the groom continues his 
studies at Oral Roberts Univer
sity, the couple will-reside at 8704 
S. Atlanta Place #119, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, 74136. 

*** 
Charles R. Bassett, of Palm-· 

dale, Calif., spent the Christmas 
and New Year's holidays with his 
parents, John and Julia Bassett, 
5196 Greenview Drive. Charles 
returned to the west coast Jan. 2, 
where he sells his creations of 
Iiand~crafted leather products. . 

*** 
Clarkston Bethel, #25 officers 

.and choir members for the 
January to June term will be 
instalh:d Saturday, January 8, 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple, 
2 N. Main Street. 

The officers elect are: Donna 
Willson, Honored Queen; Carole 
Hensey, Senior Princess; Lori 
Robbins, Junior Princess; Jill 
Kline, Guide and Kim Rodgers, 
Marshal. 

*** 
Bid farewell to the Christmas 

season, welcome Epiphany-the 
unveiling of Jesus to non-Jews by 
the coming of the Wise Men-and 
get rid of that dried out tree all at 
the .time time. 

Calvary Lutheran's annual 
"Burning of the Greens" begins 
llt 6:30 p.m. Sunday, January 9. 
Everyone is invited to attend. 

*** 
A holiday visit in Clarkston 

turned into a hospital stay for 
Vera. Rana of Dumas, Arkansas. 

Miss Rana was visiting her 
nephew Russell Rana of Holcomb 
when she became ill. .Engaged 

She is hospitalized at St. Joseph 

Mrs. David P. Anderson 

with yellow. roses and baby's Some 250 guests gathered at 
breatl! acc~nted the bride's Springfield Oaks Activity Center 
chantilly lace gown that featured to receive the newlyweds. 

Mercy Hospital, Pontiac. 
*** Mr. 'and Mrs. John Helzer of Clarkston announce the 

Independence Food Co-op is engagement of their daughter, Lori Jean Helzer, to Thomas 
taking new memberS .. Co-op day is Lloy,d West, son of DU(lne West of Oxford and Mrs. Roberl 
Wednesday of each week, 9:30 WeIr of Clarkston. Both are 1976 graduates of Clarkston iIigh 

, a.m.-2:45 p.m. at the Knights of School. The bride elect is a secretary ·for State Farm 
Columbus Hall on Maybee Road lnsutance. Her fiance is employed at Pontiac Motors. A spring 

a princess seamed look with an After the wedding and recep
apron effect front. The bride also tion the newlyweds honeymooned 
~ore a br~c~letbelol1ging to her-in Traverse City .. The •. couple 
great grc;at grandmother. retqrned to Independence. Town

Matron of hon~ was her sister ship where they will live. east of Sashabaw road: 1978 wedding is planned. 



.A~tiques" , , 
,.' '. 

" . 
Clarkston Maio St. Antiques 
'21. North Main Sire,Eft " 

. Apprajsal~fori-fou~ehold Insurance 
"WeConduct rtousehold &' 

- -' Estate Sales. -.... , 

.··hythrii .' .1' 

Write:;',G .S'./3 iogr~ phs 
. ,9. Bo.x,Q7L ',~1- ~_ \., .', 

C!,qrk;too/MI480H;J._ . .Cor;n"!ll'lrci~H ~ Resi~ential 
I "'-\i'l' .. .. ' ., '·Ihten.or and Exterior, 

-ENVIRONMENTAL', '. 
: MAINTE,NANCE CO .. ' . 

:Bon~ar Ga:tU'en, ,< :.~ .';~Cal.b625-00~1" ," ,'-
, "~ '. ,- _... ,~ .. 

J & S MAINTENANCE 
Restaurant, Office.Cleaning 

~ Building Maintenance. 
Domestic Maid Service. 
.. , . (available in September) .. 
CarpetCleaning 623-7279 

.. 

• .. ~ •. Garbilga; Jj~JNlSal >-~~jS::;i~~~~~~~n 
~~ ~. ..".,., 

~ ....... ....,..~------,~. ,634-7344 
B'EN P'OWELL DISPGSAL 
6440 ClarkstonF3oad 
,Call: 6,25:547Q ' 
2 pick-up1fweekbl during 
June,.J,l.Jlya'nd Al.jgust.~ 

Ca": 625-31?2 'qr625-3062 , ' 
, " .:Insurance 

'" 

Auto 

For' a good deal on new qr 
used cars see Chuck Leake 
at Haupt Pontiac. 6.?5-5500 

Basements Dug 
(,' .. ~.:' ... 

Bqlldozing, loader work,. 
perc tests. Fill dirt &. fi II < 

sand: Pon Tharp' 
625~2206 ~ .. 
.~ .. 

.f" ,::r.. ':" '."; 

. ' .. 

:', B<~a.pty·~ Sal~ns: 

Bri,~al Salons 
· .KAREN'S SR lDAL SALON 

Complete WeddirlQ Need~ 
7617 Highland Rd. (M-59) 
at Wi'Wams Lake Rd. 
666-1014_ 

'Builders 

Clarkston Remodeling Inc. 
Licensed Builder 
6371 Simler Drive, Clarkston 
625-4933 

Jluilding'Mode(ni~tion 

· General home repairs: 
· ~emodeling. Call. 623-6680 
anytime: 

·Cali., Decorati.ng 
...... ," 

,~, , 

Cleaning SURPUes . 

BeStline Products. Won't 
pollute; child safe. Laundry 
detergent, all-purpose 
cleaner, etc. Free delivery. 
Call anytime: 625-8355 

Electrical ,Contracting 
AE. GIROUX, INc. 
Licensed. Residential, . 
Commercial & ~ndustriaL ' 
New Work, alteration, rewire 
Free Estimates. 625~5810 

I 
AL MCKINNEY & SONS 
Licensed electrical cOn-

. tracto"r. I nsured. Residential 
& commercial. 627-3526 

Entertainment 

P.YRRHUS , 
Music for weddings, 
'Parties, Dances, 'Reunions., 
Auditibnst Call Tom: 
627-3081 

····FirewP.od ~ 

.. 
~'i , 

, . -. 
N:or1!b,.Q~ks Ins[]ran~i::, 

' ~ 

-; 'Your Clarkston'Agency' "-," 

, 

BOOTHBY's Gift Shop 
Oixie Hwy. & White-Lk. Rd:' . PbP)le ;,p25-041 D: '.' " 

for fates-and inf.ormation' 
6% E.' Church St~ Clarkston 

625-5100 '. , 
Daily 9:30 to' 6,00-" 
Bridal Registry 

THE ESSENCE OF IT SENTRY INSURANCE 
y, 

Larry P. Brown 
.. 

" 

SomethingJor everyone. Gifts, 
cloth ing,- decOrative ac!iessqries. 
A'very unique boutique. . 
Downtown ClarkSton,Emporium 

5185 Bronco Dr.; Clarkston 
925-4836' '. 

10 a.m;-6 p.m.·Mon.-Sat.-F-r/., til 8:30 .' 
. 625-2296 - , 

THE CANDLE FACTORY' 
Handmade, Candles & Gifts 
TQ4~S avai'lable-Call & confirm 

" 

-. 

634 Broadway - Pavi~bur9 I 
Hrs.: Daily8.4:30;Sat.10-4:30;. : TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
1-634-4214 I,. Sun.12-5 Handmade JeweltY 

i 
and·Silve,~ Rep<:!;r,~, . .; 

TERRI BERRI'S 20 So' Mam St. .. ,,'to 
Gifts, Cards, Decorative Accessories Clarkston 625-2511 
59 S.Main. .. " . 
(Look for the big red building) 
625-0521 Mon. -Sat. 10-6 
Thurs., & Fri. 'tUg until Christmas 

Locks &. Keys 
" ,.;;;-;0.- ~ j ..... ;; ... : .,' " _ .• : __ 

Guns -&£qlii2.I!I~I){f~ 'SCbT~'S (formerlV Reyte's) 
, Fljnt& FrizzeriGuri~bpp .'. Lock & Key Shop ,_. . 

.Rc:lpairs; Mu~zl~'Ibl:iQtilg and. ;: 4680 Sashabaw Road 
Sqo,oting Supplies .• · .. '. Call: 6}3-8169. I._i 

"92
5:3393. :'" I'" " . . .we "nstall"Repair~Serviqe .. ' 8735 Dlx!e -C arks~qn, .. ,'. :': ~'. ' .. 

9~6 Mori. - Sat.: . . .'. . . ,,' 
" " -. 

. ,Hair Styling Painting 
Hardwood-Fireyvood MISTER G's . Painting, papering, dry 
$35.00 per cord - Delivered Oakland County's Original wa.llrepi3irs.Ljght,car-

' Hair Styling and Cutthig Center ." ." ' .. Call: 373;003qafteir 4 p.m.. . F·· .. ·M .... ,. d W',,· ..... p~ntrYiPanelrng;etc;~c 
MAR ~HOO() '.' '. /.,. • ;:' lr.id'~·~ee;d:h·ce.-c~e~~ns'.'·, ,.1 D~l eip!=}ri.ern:eOYDU.ng i ' •. 

'i~a~ge,q?anti:ti~s,:ay,~Hable: ., '" "Can: :a23:922'b':~', ~'i":' .'. <m.a~",c~WB·FUce:a3~2,~78' 

,:" 



'*** 
General Electdc. has .. " "n ""n~"+ 

PQta newIineof .. 'J f'J:"Ia.ll"t;;.'J~\)1'Jr511'_-'~';;'~~~~!!-!A.~ 
'called "The New ... 

· youc.anseetbeni'at riD'Dr, ... '" 

CLARKSTON, '7183 N.~ 
. Clarkston, 625-3500.,' 

'. The new colors, Almond Fresh' 
, A vocado, ~arvest Wheat, -Coffee. 
· Onyx and Snow, blend with each 

ot?er and other colors already in 
· eXIstence as well. See them now at 

Derons. 

McPOI\{'ALD'S 

HALF-' HALF 
'S9¢ ,. . QT. 

SALAY'S 

RING ,BO'LOGNA 
, g' , "9"'~ . " .', 

" ,LB. 

, TA'STY BAKERY 

POTATO .... R'OLLS 
.. " ¢ '. '. 

'·69 DOZEN 

., 

For~/.25 Q wt'('k:you ran I'('Qch 10.000 . 
pt'op/l'"'' m't'r .1.800 honu's E'W,,, wt't'k 
with Uti atl,'c·rtisillg riU'ssagf! on this 
pugt', CuI! 62S"'.1.17(1 and plqrt' your. 
'm'~ fU"W Induy.' . 

'MINIMUM J MOS. ONLY , 

WHO-TO~CA 
F .... Whllh'''''' l"u , •.•. ,,! 

Pharmacies .. " 

,Won'der Drugs. 

! 

I 
I 
! 

, 

."C~unt,o~'me·.forecC)n6~e.a.J,p~ot~t.on; 
andpto~pt,' pel's(Julsemce!' ',' " 

J' " 

Like'a . dneighbot ." ,gpo .... , , 
State,filrin is there. " ' 

, Real' Estate . 

MAX BROOCK, I'NC~ . 
Realtors since 1895 '. 
Five 'South Main Street 
Clarkston 
623-7800 

'Carpenter's Real Estate 
39 S. Main, Clarkston 

. . 

I 

. State Farm i'nsu,,~e. Companies 
Home Olliees: Bloominglon. Illinois 

, ,. 

Rentar 'Shops. 
I I Have a need?? 
'I M.& MR12NT"IT SHOP 

8365 State Rd., Goodrich 
636-2111- 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Closed Sunday 

I 

I Riding Acad,emy 
, 625-5602 

HILL & DALE RIDING 

. 

5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston -625-5271 ! SCHOOL, English & Western 

'Glenwood Real Estate Co. Lessons, 1261 Brauer 
Glenn R. Underwood,Realtor Oxford,628-3007 
9230 Dixie HwY . 

. Clarkston 
Photography . 625-8122 

'. [Sod 
Photography by Winship 
Portrait Studio 

\', DUane Hursfall Real Estata;'1n: ' . 
Complete Real Est-ate Service" HADFIELD SOD FARM 

5530 Sashabaw- Clarkston 
625-2825 

6 E. Church Street . .Ma'rion ~ Kentuc~yBlue Sod 
Clarkston Black dirt: you pick up or 

9:30 - 5 Tues. - Sat. 625-5700 deliVered. 628-2000 

SAYLES STUDIO 
Personalized Portraiture 
4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains 
674-0413 

McAnnally Real Estate 
Realtors' 
Gale McAnnally 
666-3300 

~----~------~!~============~ 
Pizza 

JO' ANGELA'S PIZZA 
CarryOut & Delivery 
623-9880 - 5905 Dixie 
"I ndependence Commons" Mon.-Wed. 3-11 p.m. 
Thurs. 11 :30 a.m.-ll p.m. 

O'Neil Realty, Inc. 
Nick Backalukas 
3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 
OR 4-2222 

, Frl. 11 :30 a.m.-1 :30 a.m. 
Sat. 2.p.m.-l :30.a.m, Real Estate Professionals 

IL.::::SU~n.;...!l....1;p::.!i.rh:l.:.:.-~ll....1;D~ .. m.!..-____ -li SWANSON & ASSOCIATES-

Plumbing 10740 Dixie Hwy.,Davisburg 
625-1200 

FAMI L Y PLUMBING INC. 
New, re-pair & 'service work.'. Snyder, Kinney & Bennett~-' 
BankAmericard, / Parker Assoc. 

Re~ltors for over45 years ." 
tvlasterCharge 6140 Dixie H,wy. '. . 
625-4910 or 625-9770 Waterford. :623-0:31~::.: '~ 

~F=o=u;:r-=s=ea=so=n=s=p=Ju=m=b=i=ng=.==~'II~===============.=.,=. ~ 
St, Heating . Bob White Real Estate. 
Free Sewer & Water Estimates; '5856 S. Main Street 
625.-5422 ...... ,'. Olar:!<ston _,' 
ticensed'.M.asterP.Tumbl!lr: .' 625:5821 

':.:,,' 

... 
.. 1:~, ..... --... /-, ... , .... ---.....;. ... :..:." .... oi.' ~ 

.', , . I·. " .• ~., .'~ .. 

I Soft· Drinks 
WH ISTLE STOP POP SHOP 
674-3422 ',2580 Dixie Hwy. 

12 oz. Whistle Diet & Reg; $2.98 
. 32 oz. Whistle Bar Mixers & 

Party Flavors $3.37 
FRESH; Baked Goo.ds. Milk & Chips & 

Gifts -Mon-FrI11-7 Sat. 9-7 

I Snowplowing' 

Snowplowing, light hauling 
and towing .. : 
Doug Saile 
625-43.55 ~ 

\ Spo~i,ng ·G()~dS 
COACH'S CORNER • 
R acq uetStringi rig .' ... ' 
ScfJool~JlPr~yed '~ym_ Clcithing 
'31 S;Main Street' ." .. 
Clarkston .6~p-8457 . 

".'. 



. Brooke Bennett. 6267 Cram- .. ' 
lane. Drive, ,. has' been: elected 
president of'the,tf,Club ofDet.roit, 
,an organiZa;tiol( ()( industrial 
trade' and business . space sales-, 
men. 

Bennett, who takes office for
th~ye~r 1977, is district manage! 
of Purchasing . Magazine, Ii 
Cahners'Publication. . 

Theif·Club'takes its name from 
the words "'til forbid," a term 
once used' in advertising' con

. tr~cts, "run until forbidden." 

Mon;·Fri.1 &,9 pm 
Sat. & S~n. 1,3,5,7 &9 pm 

HUAP!\I THEATRE' 
941 W.·Huron • Just '. 
-w. o{Telegraph 
• ' '681~2191 

,..,.... .... ~ .... ..c 
--~~~~~~~-

*.*.**.* * ** ** * * * .• 
~ .~ 

~ if>aA& ?lcUce il 
~ 

. . The Indep~ndence Township ZONING B04-RD OF 
APPEALS wiIl meet· on January 19, 1977 at 7:30 RM. at 

"90 North Main Street, Clarkston, MI, to 'hear CASE 
#A-584, an appeal· by Carl. Ka,locasay for property" 
located at 6425 .. Pine Knob Road, Clarkston, MI. 
Applicant seeks var·iance from Ordinanc~ .#83. Request 
17' rear yard variance to construct addttlon. 

Secretary, Mel LeRoy Vaara 

* 

PSED GUNS wanted, tegar~less 
of condition. Top ca.sh dollar_ We 
buy-sell-trade. Guns galore. Fen
ton, 629·5325. ttt24~tfc 

.. 'f.. . 

35 MM' CAMERA. 394-0128. 
ttt18-3c ' 

SPECIALIZED FOSTER CARE: 

SASHABAW lJIIIITED PRESBYTERIANkAKELOUISE CHURCH OF. THE NALAMt:NI:1 

5300 Maybee 'Road M-15 at W. SeYmour Lake Road. 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 9:45 Sunday Scttoo.! .' 
ChlJrchSchobl 9~30 a.m. 0;50 ThE! Hour of Worship -
Worship 11:00 a.m. 6:15 Youth. and Blbl.e'S.tudY 

1-.:.....-'-,---__ ----"-......:.,.-'-----1.7:.00 f;veiling Service' 
Wed. 7:00 p~m, Family Prayer & Bible 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF' GOD 
54 South Main 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 

IGoOOSHEPfi'E'RD1:iITifiEFiANCJ:iiJACH'"'"l Morninll Worship 11 a. m. 
Eve. Evangelistic.] p.m. 
Wed. Rrayer, BiQle & Youth 7 p.m, 
Pastor Richard 'Lowe 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
1f!!~~~!y"'§~~..l!.S!!L!!~: __ ---j GOOD SAMARITAN 

We are' 'seeking flfmilies to 
become part of a special program 
for .mentallY handicapped indivi
duals .. These individuals" will ANDERSONVJ,LLE; COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 AnQersonvllle require specialized care and Rev. Walhice Duncan 

5401 Oak Park all Maybee Rd. 
Rev, Allen Hinz 

training. Our professional staff Worship 11 :00 a.m. 
. . CLINTONVILLE ·BAPTIST CHURCH will provide support and guidance.· . . 5301 Clintonville Rd. 

. d $500 . . h'ld ~ - MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 9:45 SU[lday School ,an . per mo. per c I lor 5790 Flemings Lake Road 11 :00 Morning Worship 
their care; Call Macomb Oakland Rev:. Philip W. Somers 6:30 Training Union 

Regional Center.' 286-2780. ttt ·lw~o~rs~h=lp...:l~l :~oo::...=a,...:m...:. ~~-----'~~--r-~~==~~=~-~---j 
20-3c" CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

ST. DANIt:L CATHOLIC CHURCH INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd Gene Paul. Minister . 

WANTED: A RIDE from Wal- Father Francis Wein,gartz 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M.24 near 1-75) 
ters Lake area to 6:15 a.m. Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 B. School 9:45. M. Worship 11 a.m. 

Sa\. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. Eve. Worship 6:00. 
Pontiac' train or downtown r....:..--------------1-_----___ --:-----l 
Detroit and back. 394-0164. ttt FiRST BAPTIST 

Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 P'I'(!' 

20 3 5972 Paramus CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
- C Rev. Clarence Bell 6805 Bluegrass Drive 

Worship 11 a,m. - 7 p,m, Rev. Robert D. Walters 
1-----------'-------1 Spoken Communion 8:00 a.m. 

Contempbrary Service and 
WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH Sunday Church School 9:15 FREE ~I ._. 

0'6-::#~._ .. -" • FREE PUPPIES, 6 weeks . old_ 
levuve Mixed breed. 625-8427.ttt20-3f • 

Alrpori Rd. at plympic Pkw. .. " "-
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. The ServIce and Nursery 

Sun. Eve~' Service 6 p.m. Sun. Mom. Worship 11~:a.~m_. ____ -I::1;;0::::4:;,5:a:.m:.~ -. ::::~~==:-_I 
Mid Week Service 7 LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on January 19.1977 at 7:50 P.M: at 
90. 'North Main . Street, Clarkston, MI; to hear CASE 
#A-S85, and appeal by Bloch Brothers Co. for property 
located at Lot 403, Paramus, Clarkston Estates #2. 
Applicant seeks, variance from Ordinance #83. Request 
30' lot frontage variance and 3,310 Sq. Ft. variance oil: lot 
area. 

LOST 
LOST: German she.pherd, short 
hair, red collar. Answers to Giner. 

. Reward. 625-2421.ttt20-3c 

,FOUND 

,··Al:LCLASSES' 

I 

Secretary, Mel LeRoy Vaara 

FOUND:·blond shepherd, female. 
Davisburg Road 'area. 625-2085. 

, ttt20-3c 

, MONDAY 
10:30 a.m .. 

FIRST BAPTIST CH'URCH 

TUESDAY 
9:30 a.m. 

OAKLAND AVENUE 
. OF OXFORD. . UNITED PRESBYTERIAN'CHURCH 

[ PH III PPI'ANS I . I 'HEBREWS .. I 
150 PONTIAC RD. OXFORD 

628·2911 . 
4040AKLAND,AVe.,PONTIAC 

858-2577 

W~DNESDAY 

10:00 a.m. 
, , 

. MARiMONT 

'BAPTIST ¢HURC.H_ 

THURSDAY 
9:30a.m. 

.FIVEPcJ"NT$.. . 
, COMMUNITY CHURCH 

'l'~E~f«:f:WS I 
. +. " 

I·RI:VE~ArloN. t .. -
68~W.· WAI-T()NIiLVD. ' .• ' 3411' E. WALTON BLVD:' 
-, ;~I'P(jNfAC . '. '.' ·PONTtt\C ' .. 

. ";33:Z"72~~, ", .... '···-,"'.313-1~1 .. ',."" 

FRIDAY 
9:30 a.m. 

.• fABERNcAHCt7~qBHA~-IJST 

:1'~~VE~Al]ON I 
'22323 S;;CHR'I'SLERDR. 

.. :HAiEL~P~fll~ 
. 541~ij10' 

\ 

Rev. Roger Camp bel Sashabaw Rmid 
Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Chuck Warren, Minister to Youth Sunday Worship 8: 30 and 11 : 00 
Jencks. Chlldren's Worker Sunday School 9: 45 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. 
Phone 673-3638 
Services.:. Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Hour 11 :00 a.m. . 
Youth Hour 5:00 p.m., Gospel Hour 6;00 p. 
Wednesday. Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:'5 a,m. & 6:00 p,m. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Family Prayer Wed. 7:30p.m. 

'Gerald. K. Craig; Youth"Pastor 
Wayne G. Greve, Pastor • 

'PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
,9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m, 
Wed~ Nile Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor Rev. James Holder 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH EPISCOP. AL CHURCH OF 5311 Sunnyside 
Sunday School & Worship 11 a.m. THE RESURRECTION.· 

6490 Clarkston Road 
I-w_or_sh_IP_at_7_p_,_m_. ______ ---1 Rev. Alexander Stewart 

SEY~UH LAK!: UNIlED METHODIST Worship 8:00 & 1Q:00 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake' Rd. DIXIE I3APTIST CHURCI1 
Rev. Larenz Stahl 
Services at 9: 45 and 11: 00 8585 Dixie Highway 

J-:..=--.:.:---=--=--.:.....----------I Rev. Paut· Vanamiln 
DRAYTON HEIGHTS 
FREE METHODIS, CHURCH 
Corner· of Winnell and Maybee Rd. 

Rev. Clancy J. Thompson . 
9: 45' Sunday School 
11':00 'Worship Hour 
6 :'00 Vespers 
Wednesday. 7. p.lTI. ·Famlly. Night 

Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p,m. 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Rev. Omer Brewer 
57R5 Clarkston Rd . 
SU[lday School 10: 30 
Sunday Eveninfj Service 7:00 

SPONSO:U·ED-,·BY 
'." .. , -. . . 

THESE BUSINESSES 
IiAUPT PONTIAC . 

. North Main . 

CHR¥SLER·p,L YMQUTH 
-·e "6673Dix~e Highway .. '. . " 



.. ',' ..... ',,' . 
. AUTOMATIC ZIG. ZAG . sewing 

,'. mll<:hine. ~epossessed"Fal!hion 
Pial" model in" walnut' cabinet. 

, Take ()V(:;rpaytIJ,ents of$~~50 per, 

, ' 

; Call 625·3370 by Tues. 10 a.m. 
'. . . ' . 

. ' ,PETS",' . FOR ,RENT .' ": ~SERVICE'S 
puppies, NEWLy"'I)ECC>RAtED HOME WALLPAPERING;p~jnting, and 

on Mar~o, Isl~p(i,Florida.Sleeps staining;30,'y'ears expetienc~. I 
s~xcomfortably, 'PQol~ car. and .makeqo~secalls;:B,?b )en~el?-lUs, 

TWORA~BITS, female Flemish mald . seryice.,' Ore'at .fjshing"69~~467~·ttt~~tfP",, , .". '.,.':: 
giant, female silver tipped giant. 6 shelling;and, sam,ng. Availa})le by' : I 
months old. $10 • .each. 628·2016: week. CaIl.625·21oo or 625·4222.1 

Mortgage life Insurance 
tt.tI8-3c . • ttt15.tfc"-· 'c ".: J3UD G~AN'r;C.L.l!; , 
,,.--.....,....----....,.-_--- " .. ' , . " 6'7980ixie'Hlghw8V 

GEJlMANshort hair AKC pup~. 2 ROOM efficiency apartment, 'C'8rk$t~ClriernaBUi{d.i,n: 
Wisconsin blood lines. Bench and ,furnisl1ed,carpet,utilifies incll,ld· ' ·Pt1One:62S.241!1.,<.~' !!!!!i!!!i!~~ 

394-0163 after 4:30. ttt20-3pJt:t0' : for 8 ; mos. or $44 cash 
:' . balance. '. Stitt :under 'guarantee. 

field 'dog champion. 625-8397.' ed. Weekly or monthly, adults I, 

tttI8-3c, ol,.1ly. 9440 Dixie Hwy.ttt20-3c' \ ',." " " ,. ,,'" " .. ,' 
W(}Pj) .·FOR~S,ALE .. ,LightUnivhsal Sewing Center .. FE 
hauli9g. 625-2784.ttt20.3c ' _4._09_0_5_.t_tt~2_0_.1-,-c",---,,--,;,,,,~..,......--:-

Steil,) rdrrn Life 1"~UrdnCl.· t \,Illp.'rll 
Ibr' I' 0'1 Cf' BI['OI1 "1t[) l I " 

*MvnLTON washer and dryer,' . HELP >WANTED' 
: $60 .. Work' well .. 625·4762.ttt· . 

-,------'--'---~~ " '. '. GAS' FURNACE:SeiVice~'ciean
GERMAN shepherd puppies, 6 ,FOR RE~T: large comfortable 3 irtg~ at)d I;eplacements. Gas'grills, 
weeks old. $5. Good homes'only. or 4 bedroom home, family room, fireplace logs, 'and 'furnace 

. 203c " . BABYSITTER NEEDED. 7 a.m.-
1 p.m. Monday thru Friday. 

623-1158. ttt19-3c . and full basement 1.on lake in . 'humidifiers.' Sales, il!sta:Uation' 
Clarkston. $450. per month.· plus and. service. 'Gas, piping . for all 

~SEARS MANUALLY operated 625·2740.ttfI9·3c AUTOM' OT' IVE 
.~ water softener. Good condition. MACHINIST - BRJDGEPORT ',' .', 

, utilities. 625-1561.tttl9·3c , . appliances. NICHOLS HOME, 
SERVICES'. 625-0581.ttt20~3c .• 

,~~73~3-797;t.tt20.3c KearneYTrucker,,ExCettoCincin. 1969 PONtIACBo~ne~iIIe. 2"DIXIE FRONTAGE. 3,000 sq. ft: 
. .. , . . 'nati Drill Press. Precision small door, H. T. Low mileage. Excellent w.arehpuse,$3~0 per mo. Imm~: 

, .'.1 ALTO SAX})y Holton. Excellent. lot job shop~ Experience helpful. mechanical condition beautiful dlate possessIon. CaH-:-Savole 
BONNIE'S GROOMING. Holi
days coming, have your. dog 
beautifi~d by professiomi! groom· 
er. Ask your veterinarian. 625-

. ;.Icpndition. '625~476S;ttt29.3c . Sentry Machine Co., Inc., 8693 body, no rmit. Newtire~. Excellent Insulation days. 625·2601. ttt 
i' '. . Crosby' . Lake Rd Clarkston interior. $700 or best offer. 18tf 

i" ~EAREND SALE starts Mon. . " ' . . . ----'-~-----~--
, , . 625·4386. '8 to 5.ttt19-3c 625·3328.ttt20·3c THREE AND BATH ~urnl's' herl. ( day; . Dec .. 27. All Christmas I I 4 

.' )lmetchandise.V:! price. BoothbY's WANTED: ,s6meone in'Davis-1976 BLAZER, 10aded,lo~ 2286 Allen Rd., Ortonvill~.ttt SNOWMOBILE SERVICE. We 
, i' vyhite. ". Lake apd Dixie Hwy. burg·Clarkston area to do iron· mileage. 394-0366.tttI9-3c 18-3p service Polaris and others. Paddle 
.... 62. 5-5100. tttI8~3c' _." . .' ing~ 625-3820. tttl8·3c to Power, 6507 Dixie Hwy .• 

. 1976 PONTIAC Trans Am; 4/ MAPLE Green apartment Clark- Clarkston, Mi. 625·0129. ttt13-tf 
( SlNGER . dial·a-matic zig zag FULL TIME baby sitter for sp~ed, silver with black trim, ston - 1 bedroom apartment _------__ -_ 
i sewing machine. Embroiders; working mother. Ratlalee Lake loaded. $5,200. Call 62S-3099 orl available, carpet,. appliances, CERAMICS FIRED-my home. 

" appliques, buttonholes, ~tc. Late Rd. M-15 area. 625-9173.ttt 651-9687.tttI8-3c , drapes, 1 child, no pets. $197 per 625-0397.ttt16.12c 
,~,model, school trade·in. Terms of 18~3c' , ., mo. $200 security deposit. 1 year 

'. \ $6 per mo. or $59 cash. New '::'T::"E'::'X::"A-S-R-E-F-IN-E-R-Y-C-O-R-P-.-. -of- 1 ?73 GREMLIN X -BIg 6, LeVIS, lease. Call Savoie Insulation days. SNOW PLOWING. 625-8885. 
; mach.i!le guarantee. Universal tiers PLENTY OF·.MONEY p-Ius air, snow on Rally wheels. 625-2601.ttt8-tf tttS tf 
.,~SeWi..ng Center, FE 4-0905.ttt 625-0346 after 6.ttt19-3c " ,."" -" ~'", .. 

. r20-1c . . . , cash bonuses. Fringe benefits to R' EAL EST"A' E' . 
, " mature indi:vidual. in Clarkston 1971 VW Super AM/FM.Sun , .',' . T·, PLUMBING-Repairs and new 

" ; ALL ARMETALE on sale thru area. Regardless of experience·. roof, good body, needs engine work. Sewers .and drains cleaned. 
': January. Boothby's, White Lake Airmail A.P. Pate, Pres., Texas work. Best offer. 628-5903 after 3 ACRES HIGH and rolling Pine 24 hour emergency servic~. Bob, 
· Road and Dixie Hwy. 625~5100. Refinery Corp., Box 711, Fort 5:30.ttt20-3c Knob and 1-75· area. Land Turner. 391-26730r 628-58S6.ttt 
,ttt20-3c Worth, Texas 76101.ttt20·1c contract. $2.000 down, $100 a mo. 16-tfc 

,',J '. ' , 1966 FORD VAN-6 cyl., regular for 2 years. 625-8397.tttI8-3c -----------
· SALE throughout our store, JUNIOR, ~CCOUNT ANT - shift. Good c<?ndition. $700; Call CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. Qu~l- EXCAVATING,: Baseme~ts, sew-
b~'.come in and shop today. Wingle-. manuf~ctu:tn? ~ompany needs .an 625-5013 after 6· p m ttt20-3c 't b;1 t D t hI" I 4 ers, and water hnes. septIc fields, 
~ a r I tndl Idu It ork th . . I y. UI U C co onla , II'·' B b T . 
. 
: mire Furniture Store, Holly. ttt gg ess ve v..a. 0 w WI . b d h . k't' h bu doztng. trucktng. 0 urner" 

contr IIer The Indl Idu' al select d .' . e rooms. uge country I c en, 391' 2673 ' 628 5856 ttt16 4-J:' .. ' 20-1c o. v e 1970 CATALINA PontIac statton 2 f II b th 2' r ' h d " or - . -uC 
I will ~rogress to plant aCC(lUntant wagon. Good lTlechanical condi- f u ~ hS

' c.;;r f:rag~ tnlS e . 
! FLEURY mattress and box and 'be responsible for production t' $550 C II 625-5013 ft 6 or wor sop. a ,out asement. HANDYMAN - carpenter work ' 
• IOn, . a a er small barn. on 3 wooded acres., '. . ' 
I spring, regular $1'32.00 set, now' an~. inventory cos.ts systems. p.m. ttt20-3c 'F t R It 625 9170 E . cabtnets. wallpapertng, patnttng. 
" on sale-for $99.99 a: set. Twin or MtnlI~Um . of assoclat~ . degree, 00 e ea y. .' - . ventngs Call 681-0050.ttt20-6c 
'full size. Winglemire Furniture expertence IS a plus. ThIS IS a very 1974 MALIBU CLASSIC Estate and Sundays, 623-7450. tttl8-3c . . '. --__ 

Store, HolIy.tft20!ic rapidly growing company which nine pas.senger ~~g~n; P.S., P.B., BY OWNER: 5 acres in Clarkston SNOW PLOWING - John 
needs support personnel who can aut?, al.r condltlOnt~g, AM/FM Hun t CI u b Es ta tes, $15,000. Peoples. 1-634-8095. tttl6-1Sp 

. 3 PC. TRADITIC;>NAL sofa, love learn and contribute qulc~ly. radIO, tt.1t wheel, ttnt~d glass, 625-9684. ttt 15-6c 
· seat, ~hair in velvet; Only $398.88. Pleas.e se~<! resume ~o.' Larden sport mIrrors, roof tack, new . '. --'SNOWPLOWIN'G - Commer· 
De~ivery ~xtr.a~ Wirtglemire Furni·, Plas~1C Co., ~0375 DIXIe Hwy., white side wlill r.adials, 3S0 V·8. FOR SALE: three bedroom home cial and residential driveways. $4 
tUl;e Store, HotIy.ttt20-1c ' . DaVisburg, MI. 48019.ttt20-3c 30,000 miles. $3200. 39F1679. on ten acres in Oxford Township. and up. 673-5396.tttI9-tf 

WORK
" tttLC21·J· . , Three,. car garage, family room' 

. ,.,.... WANTED 1975 BLAZER K.5, 4 wheel drive, with fireplace and built in bar. 1 V:! CAROLYN'S Snow Plowir,.g~ 62S· 
EXPERIENC.ED housekeeper for loaded, sharp; $4,995.'625."3349. baths. No agents. $72,900.Ca:It 4106.tttI3-tf . 
hire. 625.8194.tttI8·3c ' ttt20-3c 693·8048 before 2 p.m. or after 7 . ,/" 

p.m.tttC38.tf 'A-~ SNOW, PLOWING. ,.Fr~e 
estlma tes. 625·5&55 after SIX. tft 
16-tlc " ': . 

ANNOUNCEMENT 'LEFT OR RIGHT'HA~D k~it . 

8594.ttt4-tfc . 

-"'~",M,,""''''''' $20 a face cord. 
625~58,90.ftt20-2p 

ANTIQUES 
. OAK ICE BOX with brass 

TWO ENERGETIC girls and fixture, 'completely refinished. THE CLARKSTON H' h Sh I ting orcr~chet, .Iessons. Your 
fruck wilt do hauling, moving and I Medium sized.. $175. Evenings . Ig . C ~o home or mtne. Will take orders 
painting. 623-9285.tttI9-3c . 623-9285.ttt18-3c ~Iass of 19?1 IS planntng. ItS for knitted or crocheted items. 
_________ --',''--- ,. sIx-year reunion. Any. me!"bers of 674-1495.ttt20.3c ' 
BABYSITTING imd child day' the class or those WJth tnforma· 
care. c;>pen "{;a.m. to 6 p.JTl. ", GA., 'RAGE SALE tion on . addres,~es, etc., where.' COLLISION"WORI<: - all 
Pre-school ,readiness stressed. ,'~lass members may qe ~ellche4 . makes including foreign cars . 

...... '.T ..... ,.,'.. . , .........•• ". "; Lots of indoor play. ,space~ Big GARAGE': SALE 'F~iday . and are, asked .to catt. Linda, at' Antiqu~ and classic ,car restora· 
,CLASSICAL gUitar .. fenced . hilly 'yard.: At I· 75.a,nd.Sa:t~rday,Jan., 7, and 8.9020' p34·5697.tttI9,3p' . tion. Call Gruber's Auto Refinish· 

.. SasIHlbaw.:625~2465.ttt19·3c . ~.15.10 :to~. t:tf20.1 p' ing. 673·6412. ttt20·3c 

J"""--',--""'~,.--''''''''''no.;-ap'''''':·''''o-n:-to'''''6-1-'s'''''et·· ,HOUSEKEEPER has, opening' 3 , . .'. ',' " .... -". . '-SERVI.C'ESISTAN'S"~NOW 'PLOWING -
~ \!alue' for ,$400': days'. Good references. Call " ··'N.OTICE.~ ..... ....., :" .. '. .'. ' 62S·~639.ttt18tf: .' .': '.' 

" ". . . ~2~.4770 ,bet,,:een 5.8, ~.rrt.tt.t,:ST. ANDRBW'S'thrift' Shop, SNOW PLO\VING,. Reasonable'D;BU()Pi~N6.sER,VIGE. MIlS~, .' 
II ...... ;;.,....,.""";"O-.-.......,;..~~--..:.~----, .-.......-,~. ,19 3c,.,. , .' '. IHatchery Road, Draytpn .Plains.. ra~~s. 62S~.9148.ttt.l6,6c t . . v ':terpbino :,turier :technic!a~~, 

.. Reavy' EXPERIENCED medical· recep· Clothing and household items" " ' " ,'. " , " Member of Piano' Technicians'. . 
L~U~:bx,c~uent. C'nrln1rllnn. $~25.:.'~ionist would' ',Iike employment:: ~ccepting' consignments every. ~NOW6"P5L201' 3W7ItNG . .Re~,so~~bl~. Guild. "Call 'Patrick 'De'Beliso.· " 

. ' "'~·:''''613'.6142'+tt~O.~·'J··''''·:· ,. ;""F I"9' • ·"'t· tates. L.. • tt16-tf 1'2' _AS is; , . '.~ , 'r . .' '- .r·':!' r ~.~\. n,~/' ~~ :)i~:(J !~lll'.J J "r.I ., .. :~~_}:.!'.J~7.!f""""'_'"''_''''''''''~''''',",''H''''''-''''''~'''-:.. ........ ,,-,- .. :: SS O?~ .,t.t.t, .ac .•...•... ,- .. . 
~:.' ... !."+~' ~j t;: :~l~~: ,.. '* ...... ". ,:.: ..... .I.':'" ~ Ii: ... ,...:"~, .. ~.~ "' .. ·~~::.:"": ...... :.......: .. 4.orli- .... - .... -,.,. ............... ~ "'---.. ~ , ~ ''I' ""~.". 6" .' • 
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Senior bowlers 
Senior citizens bowl every 

Monday afternoon at 1 p.m. at 
Howes Lanes in Clarkston. About 
15 seniors now participate in the 
one month old program, but new 
faces are always welcome, accord
ing to Darlene Bringard. coordi
nator of the senior programs. 

Howes provides free shoes to 
the bowlers as well as a discount 
rate of 60 cents a game. The 
program now. is simply open 
bowling. but the Recreation 
Department hopes to expand it 
into a regular league in the future 
for those wanting it. 

To get involved just come to 
Howes Monday afternoon or call 
the Recreation Department at 
625-8223. 

Chester Herald, the oldest' bowler on hand at 81. uses a little 
body english to urge the ball toward the headpin. These senior citizens take advantage of Howe Lane's special rates 

to spend an enjoyable afternoon each Monday heaving a ball at 
the old ten pins. 

4J im' 5 jottings 

End of the year clearance 

Clearing out my notes ... 

Why didn:t electric ironers make 
it? They came and went long before 
polyester fibers came along. 

----0----
With my luck in the stock 

market, how come I didn't risk my 
future earnings on Ironrite man
gles? 

----01-----

To get a cold chill pick up your 
telephone and dial the first 3 or 4 
digits of a familiar number. In 
Michigan Bell country the taped 
voice is so threatening and ominous 
you'll quickly do as she says ... 

"HANG UP, YOUR PHONE 
NOW." 

I'd like to hire her to collect 
overdue accounts. 

----0>----__ 

Orion Review reader Connie 
Krajicek gave me the lowdown on 
the peanut subsidy program created 
in DC. 

She's a building contractor in 
Orion Township and a farmer in 
Alabama. Her acreage there is in 
the southeast corner of the state and 
less than a mile from one of Gov
ernor Wallace's farms. 

The government subsidy works 

by Jim Sherman 

Iikc this: You promise to put a fifth 
of your acreage into peanuts. a fifth 
into sorgum. a tifth into corn and 
two tifths into pasture for cows you 
also agree to raise. 

Big DC Daddy guarantees the 
grower $10 a ton on the peanuts. 
They average 200 tons to the acre 
Connie says. That's a lot of subsidy. 

Besides that the peanut proces
sors harvest the peanuts, use the 
co\\' leavings in the pasture land for 
fertilizer in the peanut fields and 
replant the peanuts. 

Connie is now a full fledged 
member of the Alabama Cattle
men's Association and she told 
them they didn't have to rename it 

"Ca It lepersons". 
----0>----__ 

Seems that in order to avoid 
possible lawsuits. Mark Twai'n. in 
his news reporting days. was 
instructed by an editor never to state 
anything as a fact that he could not 
verity. Sent out to cover an 
important social event not long 
afterward. he turned in the 
following story: 

"A woman giving the name of 
Mrs. James Jones. who is reported to 
be onc of the society leaders of this 
city. is said to have given what was 
purported to be a party yesterday to 
a number of alleged ladies. The 
hostess' claims to be the wife of~~ 
reputed attorney." 


